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TRUMAN HAILS CHARTER PLAN
Shaky Nips Expect Invasion via China

GUAM, June 27 (/P)— Radio T ok y o  reported allied invaaion 
forces were fighting th e ir  way toda y  onto Kum e island, 60 
miles west o f  Okinawa, and predicted American assault 
forces may land on the China coaat preparatory to invading 
Japan.

The report on the K u m c  invasion said heavy fiffhtinj? is in 
progress, It described th e  action as a fresh landing in the 
central Ryukyu islands where Am ericans arc  developing 
bases to hit the enemy homeland.

Another broadcast quoted  the Tokyo newspaper Yomiuri 
H ochi 03 noting “ the possib ility is  great that the enemy will 
attempt a landing on th e  China continent in preparation for 
invasion of Japan.” - -------------------

Capture of Kumc w ould add 
10 .square miles to the A m eri
can-held Ryukyu area, inchid- 
ing Okinawa and the Kcram a 
islands. It also would protect 
the western flank of Okinawa 
where capture of 802 more 
prisoners boosted nipponcse 
losses for the campaign to 
111,351.

Morlftnii! 6LJi>ctforircMc.'i iiddcil 
Japan's prlnclpnl remaining avia
tion eoiollne rcllnco’ to Its Hat of 
bombed torgeU lodiy.

Fltty FortrcKcs litruck llio 
' rlvtr oil refinery ncur Yokkalchl, IS 

nillco EOUlhwtst of Nogoyn. list 
niRlit—lesj than U hours nftcr JOO 
other B-25s pounded ten nlrcr.-ift, 
gun and ttmmunltlon pinnts In the 
grcfttesl demolition rs-cep ever miidc 
ogalnst Japan,

Lut DIt Producer
Since ocstnictlon of lud produc* 

ing plants ot ToVuyiiiiu and Otakc 
In a May 10 Rtilke on Honiiliu. the 
Uunibo plant hsa been Japan’s big- 
gut remaining producer of iivlntlon 
gasoline.

Alrmi-n reported KclnK tlielr 
bombo f,trike three of the 10 plants 
Tuesday despite weather which
duced visibility to wtngtlp dlst

nrsT‘:T<*rr:

2 T^viii Falls 
Slayers Ask 
To Be Freed

BOI6E, June 27 (-?>-Flvc mi 
dcrcrs ivrc Included In the list of 
Idaho penitentiary Inmotes who 
Iiuve petitioned the state board of 
pardoiu for clemency at the tenr 
Btnrtlng July 5.

Tile calendar Is headed by appll- 
cnUoiii from Danny Wllilanu and 
William D. Hale, convicted of the 
murder of Crnlg Bmcken, Twin Falls 
police officer, In I03!J. Doth 
serving life sentences.

Others r^nlng terms for murder 
arc William Hljt. Elmore county: 
CharIe-1 Wuhl, Kootenai county; and 

•oil Flncham, Minidoka county, 
cut.-aov, Arnold Williams of; 

llc.xburB will preside at the pardon 
board session In the absence in 
Michigan of Qov. Charles C. Oos.sett.

Hulc's wTltten plea for clemency 
dcclures. "I have given the best pirt 

ly life lor sometlilng that deep 
3 ill my heart and In the eye* of 

tho lord I ani Innocent of."

UAUliA. Juno 27 t/IV-OrBnnUed 
Japanese resistance in the Philip
pines rapidly b approaching an end 
Less than 20 miles separated Ameri
can soldiers and Filipino guerrlllna 
converging Irom both the north and 
Roillh toward a Junction In tho flat 
nver bottom above Tuauesarao. Gen. 
DougliLi MacArthur reported today.

Instead of flghthiE to the end in 
the lowlands, at least half of nn c; 
mated 20,000 Jiipane.-.c on north I 
ton were extricating themiclvcs 
a withdrawal to the mountainous 
wllderncM of the Sierra Madrea on 
the eajt. leaving rear guard.s to fight 
a delaying action.

The same situation Is tnie or 
Mindanao, where time and space an 
running out for the enemy west oi 
rhivno. Already Imrrlcd Jupancsi 
have rcached their lait prepared po
sitions In the Talomo-Davao rlvci 
pUln. Although they arc stIU Xlaht- 
Ing fiercely. Becgholi (Aid it v>g! 
obvious that the strong, cohe.slve 
leadership which chamcterlrcd the 
Japanese retreat thâ  far won be
ginning to break and dlsurganlza- 
tlon waa setting In,

Golni Fast
Troops of MaJ,-Qen. Rcacoe B, 

Woodruff's 2Uh Infantry division 
moved so fast they drove tli 
off Mount Manoy, one of 
spots for a strong Japanese stiind, 
then smashed ahead to tal 
opin village.

In the Ilalniaherus, royal Aus
tralian air force Spitfires destroy. 
«d a Japanese torpedo patrol boat 
and eeveral small craft off Hulma- 
hera. There was no tcnflrmotlon 
of an enemy report of an allied 
landing on Temate hlaud, adnilnis- 
tratlve center of Uie Moluccas. Ter- 
nate la about 10 miles off the west 
coast of Halmahera,

Lad Badly Burned 
By Boiling Water

PAUL. June 27 — Olenn, tiucc- 
year-oJd son of Ur. oiid Mrs. Ted 
Meyer, was badly burned on the 
back when he accidentally puUed 
a hot plate from the kitchen table 
and tipBct a kettle «f boUlriK po* 
Utoea.

The child wu rtislied to Uie Jones 
nuralng htime In Hupcrt, where 
Wednesday It waa reported to b# 
In a critical eondltlon.

3 Wives Brandish 
Licenses at Him
HOIiYWOOD, June 27 (UJ&— 

Haodaome Rardy. <6-year-old 
dane« hall Caunova, today Iac(^d 
(mm a JaU cell three middle- 
aged wonen who charged him 
with blffamy and grand thetu 

Police tald lUrdy had been 
married at least seven times, baw 
ottcB blgamously tbey didn't yet
kBOW.

Hardy, a boilermaker, appeured 
aeU'posMflKd as thg three ma- 
irwia chorxKed. “Hello David." 
and br*ndl»hed tiielr marTlage 
lleaniea through the ban. Dav
id only muttered. -I’ve lost faith

Truman Asks 
Cliui’cliill for 

Czar on Coal
WASHINGTON. June 37 (UR) ~ 

Prc.-jldent Truman has asked Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill to make 
Field Marshal Sir Bcmarcl L. Mont 
gomiTy caal ciar of the Ruhr. 

Succc,'.?ful handling of this a.sslBU 
icnt would be of lu crucial Import

gomcry'a war Job to the victory In 
Europe, it is stated,

E:urope l3 dc. p̂crnte for coal, C, 
J. Potter, deputy solid fuels ndrnln- 

tor Just retunicd from the ctJn. 
lit. tnid the European deficit 

estimated at about ! 0,000,000 
. He talcl France, Denmark, 

Norway. Belgium, Holland. Italy 
Sweden, Swltwrland. Spain and 
Portugal, ulong with north Africa 

ere almost entirely without coal, 
Europe's empty coal bins ha- 

given the allies the alternative of 
g widc.spread revolution ur 

.. tho aennoiu to man 
mines, the bulk of which are 
tered In Uie Ruhr.

It was esUmated Unit Uie Ruhr 
nlnea, now jiroduclng at only live 
)cr cent of capacity, could be pul 
nto large-scale production In a mat- 
er of weekfl, given manpower, food, 
rlothlng and authority.

D ie in Action

LIEUT. MAX W. COOK 
, . .  Sergeant Wineiar, Buhl, 

Is DOW delermlned to have been 
killed in action In Gerrnany; 
LIcDtenont Cook, eomioander of a 
Flying FortrrM, almost certainly 
died In explosion of hli bomber

r he had <>

Price Act to 
Stay a Year

WASHINGTON, June 27 (/}>- 
Congres-slonal conferees reached 
complete agreement today on price 
control legislation, which passed the 
house and senate in widely differ- 

It form.
The legislation extends price con

trols for another year.
The agreement Included a com

promise armngemcnt giving thescc- 
rctjiry of agriculture veto power ovet 
OPA food pricing.

The house had voted a plan UJ 
give the secretary overall stublllw. 
tlon conirols over food and agrl- 

jltuTftl commodities,
Ben. Wagner, D, N, Y, head of 
le »enate conference group, said the 

compromise would prevent economic 
stabllUer William H, Davis fixim 
proving any offlec of price

including wool and cotton, without' 
prior written approval of the new 
secreUry of agriculture. Clinton 
derson. • *

Succession Measure 
Wins by Single Vote

WASamOTON. June S7 
one-vote margin tho house Judlcl- 
y  committee today approved Pres

ident Truman'a recommendation 
that congresa make the speaker of 
the house next In line for Uie pres- 
Idwcy, after tho vice president. 

The measure, which prortde* that 
Uie epeaktr be subiUtuted for Uia! 
secretary of «Ute as Uie man who 
would taka over Uie White House 
in the absence of boUi an elected 
president and vice president, now 
[oes to tlie houK Uoor.

». (Staff

Sgt. Winegar 
IGlled; Hop es 
For Flier End

Death In action of a Duhl sergeant 
and almost certain denlh of a miss
ing Twin Falls bomber pilot marked 
casualty nows Wednc.sday from Eu
rope, where peace now relRiu but 
where continuing checkup of miss
ing men still brings grief to Magic 
Valley families.

The sergeant was Ralph E, Wine
gar; the flier, Lieut. Max W. Cook.

KILLED DEC. 7
BUHL, Juiif 27—Sgt, Ralph E. 

Winegar, 33, wa.s killed tn nctlon In 
Gcrmttiiy, Doc, 7, 10<4, according to 
vord received Tuesday by his fath- 
r, Jamea Wlnegur. from the war 

department.
Sergeant WIncgar had prevlouily 

been reported mUislng In action 
since December, 1044. Tlie telegram 
received yesterday by hU father 
staled thnt a confirming letter 

ould follow.
Born In Ellen-sburg. W«^h., April 

1012, Sergeant Wlncgnr movec 
to Idaho with Ills paa-nU In 1914 
He was ocLlve In football, baseball 
track and biisketball ,«t Buhl high 
scliool. where ho graduated In J93I 
Hfl attended Washington State col
lege. Pullman, where he took active 
part In boxing.

He U survived by a son. Wolli , 
5. who resides wiUi his grond-

(OB(IC>|>t4 BB P l f  t. CtlOBII

100,000  
Idling in 
Walkouts

Dy Associated Prcii 
The number o f  idle workers 

cniiscd by fitrikos and work 
stojijiuges throunhout th e  
country eclgcd toward the 
100,000 mark today.

In Wu.shington, Bovernment 
labor Jigencies exprc.s.sed anx 
ic ty  over the mountinK num
ber o f  strikes. In Detroit, the 
Idle hit ft new hifrii for  19-15, 
as m ore thnn 50,000 men nnd 
wom en stayed from  their jobs 
becau.se o f  vftrioiis labor dis- 
putc.s.

As tlie total idle continued tc 
grow slendlly. a CIO union ofMcUl 
In Detroit de.';crlbed 
controverslc.s In the 
•'tragic folly." Today's estimated 
00.000 out on strikes and stoppage; 
nearly doubled the number affect- 
ed hu-it Wednesday,

There was no Immediate prospect 
□f wiping tJie slate clean of the Ha- 
Ing labor strife but government 
labor offk-laLi were hopeful. They 

.•Iclory in 
consres-

rrak t. 
Eurojjc ond indicated ne>’ 
.slonal nctlon would be ne 
deal with the problem, 

Tlie only bright i.pot
ly-old

i hi Chic
all-.out of j,onie 

s apiiavcntly hnd 
2 .U00  members of

0,000 true 
ended. More

c Indepe: ..............
Ivcrs union last night voti-d to re- 
rn to work. Joining approxlmafc- 
8,000 members of tho AFL Intcr- 

itlonal Brotherhoo<l of Teamsters 
10 nre back on their jobs.
After the Rovernment scUed the 
100 tnick line.? to break the strike, 
ilch flteinmed from n war labor 

board wage-hour dect,-;lon, soldiers 
wero called In to drive and guard 

In returning to srork, 
Uie driver? accepted a *4,08 H:reai« 

• a 51-liour week. Tliey had de- 
. inded a J5 weekly hlko for a 18- 

hour week.

Txu'key Gets 
Red Jitters

ANKARA. Jiuie 27 Ti 
lloturbed by reports Ihat llus 
ieeklng modification of the 
•rcux convenUon fixing the ^
)f the Dardanellc.-i. looked toward 
he United SWtes and Britain today 
or a hint of their reaction,
WhUc no concrete developments 

ire expected before the big three 
meeting. It Is beUcvcd here Turkey 
will sound out oi>lnlcm In Washing
ton and London.

Few dcvelopment.1 affecting Tur
key since the start of the European 
war have stirred Ankara *o much 

I rumors current the pa.?t 48 hours, 
nu.sslans havo raUed for dUcâ - 
on the questions of proprletor«hip 
: the norUiea.stem Turkbh tiro\ 
CO of Kars and passlblllty of mal 
g changes In the Montreux cor, 

vention which would give the Soviet 
Union a favored spot wlUi respect 
to control of Ihe Dardanelles,

The Turks take tlic view that Ihe 
invention, which has given Turkey 

supervision of the strait since 1538, 
Is an internationally negotiated In
strument and can be altered only 
through a multilateral agreement of 

great powers.

Tells Security Parley World Must Not Fail To Use Peace Project
West End up, 

Rest Slumps 
In Bond Sale

With the west end holding its pace 
jt the TR-ln Fnlls and ea,̂ t end 
le county slumping dc-'plte t 
•oftpcct of failure to achlevc the 

MvcntJi war loan quola. only »7 
added bond buying was regkl 
the 24 hours from Tuesday 
Wednesday noon.

That WM the dbappolnted
, J. Schwendlman,

ounty c: 
Total 1: 

f t75,0& 
)ouiity t

M40.000,
ilump canic lu other cou 

le nrea forged etendlly c 
•cl their goals.
In Fal> county "E" bond r.alc,! 
icd S770,DOO, up only *20,000 
the day before, 

e have $335,000 to go." 
endlman. • and of Uils an 

J300.000 must be In •£' bondi.
•e-ve got to hit a *100,000 per 
:e throiisli Saturday."
Curtts, west end chairman 

and county co-chnlrman. reported 
• he Bulil urea purrha.̂ ed Sll,- 

bondj from Tuesday Uj Wed- 
nc.-;day noon. The Filer region 
bought $U75 more, accordhig 

LaKue, chairman there.
. means the rest of tho 

county purchased only -M,038 li 
bonds In the 24-hour period, 
Bchwciidlmin sold. "If that tin't 
dLsappollUing enough to mak 
WBito up. I don't, know what

IDAHO “E" DONnS LAG 
BOISE. June 27 (UJ!) — A heavy 

spurt o f sales Is needed to put Idaho 
over the top In Its E-bond guota 
before the deadline Saturday,

Tlic E-bond salr.i today ilood 
$0,G30,000, a fractional gain o 
yeelerdny. and only 74 per cent ol 
tJie 113.000,000 quota.

The total sales, principally from 
purdia- .̂cs by banks and corpori 
tlonj, continued to climb, Tliev m 
*32.260,000 or 111 per cent of the
»20,000,000  quota.

THE BA.ME NATIONALLV
WASUINOTON, June 27 lU PJ 

Total snics In the .leventh war 
stood nt «0,7tH,000,000 today but 
E bond buyers were a billion dollars 

from Uiclr »4,000,000,000 goal

Idaho Reclamation 
Projects Approved

WASHINQTON, June 27 (/T) -  
lUclamation proJccU? In Idaho w 
allotted funds for con. t̂nictlon ... 
the 104G Interior dep.irtment bill 
which boro the npproval today ‘ 
the Jiousc-senatc conference co

Tliey 
*500.000 
derson r

ire the Pallsade.i project, 
ind the Boise project. A 
inch dlvUlon, 13.041,000.

Held in Jail

BKUTIIA MUCKEY 
. . . Fortner assistant proseen- 

tor In Twin Fall.i county, now held 
In Jail at Kail UUe City on charge 
of baulnf fraudulent theelu.

Undertakers 
Row; 1 Dead

GARY, lnfl„ Juno 27 iCH'— An 
argument between two underUikera 

r who would bury Uie body of 
worker ended In tiia death of 

of the morticians nnd the nhoot- 
of three other persons, police 

said today.
J. D, 6mlth was shot family li 

Uie throat when he refused to re 
llnquLih tlie body to Bruce Howeri

Howers, accom|wuled by relnt.
the den

called I - body,
Smitli had taken from a 

•y haipllal with consent of the 
illy. Ho'Acrs said he had bcei 
?d to olllclate at the funeral be 
3c he hnd burled other members 

of the Ellis family.
In the quarrel. Smith 

tor Howen, the undertakers’ broth- 
In the side. Drucc Howers then 
'.ed the gun from Smith and
him.

When wife

glzed tc

“So Sorry”
I FRANCISCO. June 37 Oi.P. 

lanese Domcl agency npolo- 
Its client ncw8)»pers In oc- 
Asia today for hours-lont 

delays "of late" In Its tranBmls- 
slons.

'We hope to correct the zltuatlor. 
quickly as possible and until 

>n, we beg you to understnnd the 
situation," Domel said In a service 
message to edlton.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

INTEREST <1
LOS ANGELES. June 27-From 

lomewhere In the eoutli Pacifle 
Judge Louis Kaufman received this 
letter from navy seaman Duncan 
t;ndcrhiU: "I w-as fined W while 
on furlough in May, 1944, for a iri 
flc violation. You gave me time .. 
settle up. Enclosed find tiie money 
and Interest." Tlie ••Interest" 
three Japanese bills.
DUIOES

HOLDBNVILLE, OWa., June 37— 
Parmer Dan Leewrlght says 'when 
he killed a four-foot anako In his 
poultry yard he allt It open to In- 
testlgatc bulges and found two livs 
one-pound turke\-,» from his flock.
EKOUOH

SALT LAKE CITy. June 27 — 
County Clerk Alvin Keddlngton, 
ihiging piibllcly 40 years, estimates 
tu Uu sung at 9,000 luaeraU.

Co-Defendant Led From Court, Crying 
That Eyes Suddenly Have Gone Blind

By JBAN DINKELACKEB
5 apparently an attack of temporary bllndne.'j, Mrs, Qertrude Waller Johnson prln- 
dlsputed esute suit, waa led croping from the district court room shortly before court

Stricken by what 
clpal co-delendanl li 
WHS called this morning.

She and her sister. Mrs. Jenny Wren Wilder, OoodlnK. co-defendant Ui the suit lo establish ow-nenhln 
tJOO.OOO estate of the late C. F, Johnson, were Rcated at tho counsel table examining some paper:?

excUlmed tiidUeiily, shortly afler attorneys for the defense entered the courtroom.
J. R. Bothwcll, chief counsel for 

Mrs. Joluison and Mrs. Wilder, went 
to her side.

She told him that her vblon was 
blurring and that spots were appear- 
ng before her eyes. Shortly there- 
ifter, Mrs. Johnson, holding to the 
irm of her elster, viu led from the 

courtroom.
e was lAken by automobile bi
er District Judge Bolhwell to 
home In Uie California apsrt- 
is, one of the pr-pertles under 

dispute In the suit.
The attack duplicated a forme; 

bllndneu to-which Mrs. Johnson 
testified Monday afternoon on the 
’Rltnesa stand.

Was Blind Four Days 
Mrs. Johnson, a former state su

perintendent of rural education, tes- 
tilled that «hUa she was studying 
at Moscow In 1S34 "I went sud
denly blind for four days foliqwliig 
too much study.”

' e told how ahe had a friend 
wire "Dr. Johnson for some of bis 
pellets," and iww, upon theli re
ceipt, ahe made an eye lotion of 
them "with the result that tho 
troubla wiUt my eyes ImmetUaUly 
disappeared."
‘  Whether »be would b« able to rt-

: Uie wllncu stand this after*
I had not been determined 

shortly oftcr noon.
In response to a reporter's tele- 

phono caU to her nparlment, Mrs. 
Johnson said; "My eyes have gone 
out on me. My vL«on Is blurred. 
Tills happens when my body gets 
loo tired. I havo never fully re- 
}veml from an automobile acci- 
ent In 1&29. you kJlow,"
Asked If she would attempt lo 

complete testimony. Mr*. Johnson 
declared, "Indeed l l̂l finish. I'm 

a quitter, and If I cannot go 
back today, 1 shall tomorrow."

She said Uiat she did not have 
any of "Dr. Johnson'* miraculous 
rctnedy . . .  It restored my sight.’ ’ 
and explained that certain Ingredi
ents were not now obtainable be
cause of the war.

Bxamlnea ExUblU 
Maynard Wayne Johnson, Lee An

geles, formerly o f  Twin Falls, co- 
plaintiff In the action, was la the 
tourtrootn exaotlixlns defense ex- 
hlblU when Mrs. Johnson was 
(txicken.

Johnson, son o f  the late C. 7. 
Jolwjon. and hts wife, Mrs. Helen 
Johnww. ia  Uuir suit asiLliut Ura..

Johnson »nd her sister, allege thu, 
Mr*. Joham Ws stcpmoUier. used 
undue Influence to gain the csUite, 

They also contend that C, F. John
son was Incompetent at the time Ills 
will and codicil were drawn, and' 
tliat he "set hlinseU up to be a- 
phyalclaji, although he had never 
attended an accredited medlca! 
school."

O, W. Spsuldlng, Natchea, La., 
formerly of Uttle Rock. Ark, tesU- 
fled concerning the ••satisfactory 
medical tresUnent he had rcccived 
from "Dr," C. P, Johnson, an eclec
tic physician and surgeon, in Little 
Rock, beginning In Ausiui, 1(33.

CUImi Cure 
"I lost the burning In my head, 

the numbntM went from ray Umbs, 
u  the result of tabletx 1 took. 
ejeslglit was poor. He put batid- 
ages on my eyes, and alter rereov- 
Ing them In 30 mlnutet, I could 
read a newspaper M to 24 Inclie* 
away from my eĵ es," b «  testified. • 

Mrs. JulU Spaulding, hU wife, 
corroborated hu lUiMmenU con
cerning his rtcorerr. and told of 
‘ofcsslonal and social calls she 
. iC»Uait< M F«i« a. CtlMU U. .

SAN FRANCISCO. June 27 (/P)— A  movement to  get the 
quickest possible ratification for the United Nations charter 
{frew umonjr confcrcnce delegates today , npurrcd on by Presi
dent Tnimnn’s urgent pica t o  mnke th e  new world peace tilan 
“ ft living thing."

"I  am sure," he told th e  delegates of 50 nations, here, 
that the ovenvhclming sentiment o f  the people o f  my 

country and of their repre.sentatives in the senate ia in favor 
o f  ̂ immediate ratification."

“ You have created a g rea t in.strument for  peace and secur
ity and human progre3.s in th e  world.

“ Tho world must now uae it.
“ I f  we fail to use it we shall betray all those who have died 

in order thnt we might m eet here in  freedom  and sa fety to 
create it.

“ I f  we seek to use it selfishly, f o r  the advantage o f  any 
one nation or any small grou p  of nations, w e shall bo equally 
guiity o f  that betrayal.

"L e t us not fail to grasp th o  supremo chanee (o establish a 
world-wide rule of reason— to  crcate an  enduring peace under 

the guidance o f  God.”
B efore  the President’s ap

pearance two members o f  the 
Am erican delegation will open 
the d rive fo r  quick ratifica
tion. Chairman Connally of 
the fo re ign  relations commit
tee an d  Sen. Vnndenberg left 
by plane last night to return 
directly to the capital.

Trumnn witnessed the signing of 
the chnrtcr by the American dele- 
gstlon nnd then went Into the final 
conference session In San PYan- 
elKo’s red and gold opera home.

Trumnn waa preceded on jiS# 
roitnun by 10 speaker  ̂ th« d-ltfai 
Uon chiefs of the Cnlted StatdJ'- - 
nuMla. Britain, China. France, Mex
ico, Br*tU. aaudl Arabia, C*echo< 
tlovaUa and South Africa.

Over and over a^aln they tuuti* 
mcred on these main atat«meot>:
(I) The San Francisco confertnca 
has cxctMded expectations In pro
ducing a better charter thnn any
body thought It could: (3) Tbia 
chirtcr provides for a good piece of 
mnchlnery but whether It prescr\-cs 
inlematloaal pcace and security de
pends on how people use ft: (3) The 
nations attending hero have con
quered many dlfflcuIUea to come to 
their flnol agreement and now have 
cloetr frlendihlp and under*timdlBg 
“ lan ever before.

President Truman, making his 
rit formal appearance on the In-

SA LT LAKE CITY, Juno 
27 ( /P ) - l f  Harry S. Tni 
enjoys pulling aurprise.s on  
folk, hist fir.st visit to Stilt 
Lake City as President o f  th e  
United State-s was a com plete 
succe.ss.

H e caught the Utah capital, 
except for  a handful o f  n ew s
papermen and state nnd c iv ic  
official.f, entirely unprepared 
'ast night.

Soon after he finished sjjefik* 
ing to the Uiiileil Natior.3 0<'V*- 
fercnco at San I'VanciHco, th e  
President elimbcd into his C -54 
transiwrt and flew here, w ith  
tw o other transports carrying 
newspapermen, secret service 
men and others following close 
behind.

Tlicro was the usual cluster
persons in the airport terminal.___
they knew noUiing of Truniairs 
comhig, A soldier commented to a 
fellow OI "There must be a big shot 

I" 1U1 he watched nes 
nd ciimcramen dartlnj

13ut the Prcsldenfs party didn't 
roll up to the terminal doors. The 
three tranjporta. alter landing o' 
the-far end of Uie field, taxied to th« 
Salt Lake air base where husky MPi 
stood guard,

Qulcldy the President and hla 
party were hustled to Uie Hotel 
Utah by automobile. He chatted 
with Got, Herbert B, Maw. Presi
dent Ocorge Albert Smith of the 
Latter-Day Saints church and local 
Democratic leaders.

President Smith, who at 7S beca: 
head of Uie church In May. talked 
about old days In Independence, Uo.. 
Tnjinan^s home town, which played 
a part In Uie early days of the 
Mormon church before Brigham 
Young led the westward cxpedlUon, 

Tlie President had planned to fly 
tlie world charter batt to Wash
ington with him. but Ui< last olgna- 
turo had not been affixed before 
he lleiv out of San fVanctsco.

Ross said the charter would be 
flown to Washington in time for lt« 
submission lo the senate on Monday, 

Celebrations at Independence In
clude a dinner giten by the mayor 
at which former officers of tho 120Ui 
fiek: artilleo'. In which Trumnn 
served as commander of battery D. 
in Uie first World war, wlU par. 
tlclpnte.

Prisoners to 
Stay Awhile

WASHINQTON. June 37 (OR)— 
Able-bodied prisoners of war will be 
kept In this counU7  as long as 
■ ;rlcan manpower Is not avall-

t,
day.

MnJ,-Gen, Archer L. Lerch. pro-
» t  marEhat general, said Uiat 2,800 

aerman and 300 Italian sick and 
wounded prisoners would be ship
ped from Uie U. f). back to Europe 
tUrUng next week. During the 
summer, I^rth said, about 8,000 un
fit Germans wlU be returned to 
Europe.

Tliere were 431̂ 91 Germans aad 
Italians held here Junrt I. I.<treh 
told. For the balance of the year, 
he said, 334.100 «U1 be kent fcr  

mUltaiy and nanl inaUtl-

MERLE W B )S-n
EL PASO. T«;^JUI 

Screen aUr 
cten Keith BUlard. _  
eraman. w ee itiMTlM' 
the Mexican boater.'Cttj
but neither o l - ..........
eeremony.

_________J the ef
fectiveness of allied unit in actoley. 
Ing victory over Oertnany and pro«i 
peeUve victory ovei- Japan and Ui» 
progress already made In interna
tional cooperation on such things 
i food, finance and aviation.

Solons Score 
WFA Method

WASHINGTON, June S7 WV-A 
Duse appropriations subconimlttt* 

today accused the war food admin
istration of lax administration, poor 
rcf ords and false Information It s ^  
has resulted In heavy wast« of food 
and money.

The report charged:
"Inefficiencies in administration 

which have resulted In some cuts 
In cotnmodltles which are la de
mand In the civilian market remain
ing in storage unUl Uiey reach such 
- deteriorated condition that thff • 
re unfit for human consumption,”
It crltlclred Col. Ralph W. 01m- 
ead who served WPA as director 
' food distribution until about two' 

months ago. Olmstcad Is In the 
army.

Courage of Boy 
Saluted by VFW 

W ith U .S .F l^
Within an hour and a haU 

afler the Ttmea-NMra atonr Wt 
the streeU that Charles Stm?., 
S, railroad engine victim. vanM ; 
a flag *-ln hotior of hb soUUH: 
daddy.”  tho star-spangled taa>i 
ner was oti lu  «ay lo tha 1: 
pltttl.

R. U  SuBxmertWd. W<wW » »  
n  Tet«ran and ( 
the Twin Falls i  
ft»elgn War*, t , , ., 
hla room at tb a -T ^  v v a -  
ty genera] botpUtf vUb̂ tilM oo^:
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Sgt. Winegar 
Killed; Hopes 
For Flier End

r*»* Om)
falber, Jime* WlnegM. Buhl; e 
broUier. James, wlih lh« amphlbl- 
0U3 Unk battalion in tne Pacific; 
anoUier trotlier, Hcnryp Buhl: and 
the following slsttn, Mrs. Fred 
Karma flnd Mrs. Doyle Shrlver, 
Buhl; Mrs. Orville Campbell, IJy- 
sham, Mont, and Louise Wlncsar. 
who doca X-ray wort In Ingalb 
memorial hospital. Harvey, III.

Sencant Wlnrgar cintrcd the 
scrvlco Dec. IP42. He trained ot 
Cwnp HowM, Tex., and Camp Clal- 
bom. La. He went oversc.vi Sept. 
18»S. and was wlih tlie 84th In- 
lintry dlvUlon.

FMNE F.XrLOI)Kn 
Hope for the evcnluil Mifety of 

mLislng Lleul. Mux W. Coolc was 
vlrlually ertitcd Wrdnc.sday with 
word from one of the B-17 first 
pilot’s crew, rcjxjttlng that the 
bomber exploded after cver>onc but 
the pilot hiid [ximchulcd.

Tlie letter ihowcd tliut the Twin 
Fall} high school graduulc died a 
hero. He haa been inLwliig In action 
since Sept. II, 1S4«, over MerseburB. 
Oerninny.

Tlie lleuteiiiint ion ul Mrs. C. 
A. Kelly iinil Bert H. Couk, Twhi 
Falb. IIU wile, Mrs. raiiUiit: C<>oli. 
lives In Worland. Wyo, Ills sLitcra 
are Mra. QIciiii F<berl, Tn’In t'lills; 
Mro. Dan Turnlpjced, BoUc, and 
Mr«, Clyde Crowe, Worlaiid.

Tlie letter cndliiR lioiw fur Lieu
tenant Cook's safety was rccclved 
by hla wife from Blllie L. Miller, 
Butler, Pa., member ot the fl^r'a 
crew. It wa.̂  forwarded to "rtlii 
ralU by Mrs. Cook.

Said Miller, preisimnljly a fellow- 
offlcer, who returned to the U. S. 
June 11:

Fock-Wulfes Hit Them 
"Our target was Merjtbiirg, Ger

many, near Lelpilg. We dropju'd our 
bomba in the midst of a tcrrlflc 
flak bnrrage nml Ii.id pullrd away to 
the norlhcait. We were between 
MCHicburg and Halle nheii the

Swins for Kisses

Tnable to reitat the InvHatlAn of (aiload of WACS nho ivent out to 
meet an Incoming Irooptlilp, Sfl. Tommy Carptnler, llanibnrg. Ark., 
leaped a%erboard in Rostnn harbor and suain to (he tug where he was 
aoundly kUaed by Ihe JO WACB. Carpenter had b«en ovenea* Iwo and 
a half yeani.

Seen Today

F\V-ll 8 hit u
r plane to ribbons 

and &ct the gasoline tanks on 
"Max gave the order to ball 

and Willett offered to stay so that 
Max could go first, but 'Cookie' 
mode him leave loo. We all owe our 
lives to that wonderful husband of 
yourg, because he held the »hlp level 
oti nothing but nerve unlll wc "  
go out.

Saw ExplMlon 
"We were at 28,500 feet when 

left, and Chrtvelll waa last to leave 
and Just u  he go out the »hlp blew 
up, with (we are very certain) Max 
la It.-

Mlller wrote that he and oUier 
crewmen were captured by the Oer' 
mans and Imprisoned.

Second Man in 
Car Crash Dies

; George LeBron Robinson, 33, Salt 
/L»lta City aalejman, died In Twin 
> IWls oounty geneml liospltal yes- 

ter day of Injuries received June 17 
when his automobile figured in a 
head-on crash and ovcttumed eight 
miles east of Hazelton on dat« high
way 2S.

Robinson auffered a fracturod leg, 
enished ribs, broken pelvla and 
cracked collar bone In the crash.

His death waa the second to ro- 
iult frtmi the mishap. Elwalne Da
isy. 32. Idaho Falls dled'ln a BUr- 
ley hospital of a fractured tkull the 
day aft«r the crash.

Flvo other persons were Injured
Roblriion’a body 1» being held at 

the White mortuary here pending 
word from relatives In Salt liike 
Clly.

f a dozrn peclrslrlaiif, 
s<.'Xc\ clinaliig tliclr hula along Main 
. . . More brands of clgarette.i than 
usuo] on anio at Aome stores . . , 
Bicycle rider running ted light 
tthty're meant for bikers, tool and 
Rimnst hitting small boy who'd 
brokni from mother’a gra.'p . . , 
£3herlff Wnrren Lowery looking over 
tire ihal blew out on his oar en 
route home from Three Creek . . . 
Fellow In restaurant almost explod
ing after ordering fried chlckcn, 
carefully explalnlns he wanted It 
cooked plain Texas style—and gel
ling hamburger steak . . . Hurried 
fellow rushing Into employment 
office entrance In nearch of liquor 
(one door awayj . . . Three Jltter- 
bug.s putting continuous flow of 
nlckcb 111 Juke box, producing 
boogey-woogpy to harajii noon hour 
crowd , . . Claud Prntt, decked In 
voluminous overalls, out In fleld.i 
of farm he’s Just bought on Kim 
berly road at Two-Mlle road . . 
Pfc. Wendell Bhank. very tall young 
Buhl veteran who came home from 
Europe with the Black Hawk dl' 
slon , . . Fran Scliwelckhardt. home 
for a week from Berkeley where she 
edits U. of C. humor magazine . . , 
And customer at Bank and Trust 
safe deposit vaults showing pretty 
young lady attendant, who hadn't 
tried It before, how the double key 
system works.

Office o f Clerk 
Being Repainted

Wortoncn were busy Wednesday 
repalrmg the office of clerk Charles 
P. Lirsen a-i they continued their 
task of redecarating offices In 
clly hall.

TTicy discovered that soms plaster 
■oik will be required around Uie 

skylight In the clerk'.'s office,
Meanwhile the office of Police 

Chief Howard Olllettc had a new 
flooring of linoleum, along with the 
general office of the police depart

Magic Valley 
Funerals

QOODINO—Funeral services for 
Samuel A. Black, 11, BUja. will bi 
held at the Tliompion chapel at I 
p. m. Friday, the Rev. Donald North- 
durft of the Qlenns Ferry Metho
dist church officiating, Burial will 
be In Elmwood cemelety, Ooodlng,

The Hospital
Bnergency beds only were avail

able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hftspllal Wednesday.

AD.MITTED 
Bay Strlcklah, Mn, U 0. Myer. 

Buhl; R, E. Stewart. Moimtatn 
Home: Gerald Conrad, Dennis Judd 
Mary Lou Rayl, RoberU Rayl. Tain 
Palls; Tom Lewb. Kimberly, 

DISMI.SSEO 
Dick Sweet, Dennis Judd. Gerald 

Conrad, noberla Rayl. Mary Lou 
Bayl, Mrs, A. C, Woodhams,' Mable 
Coata, Mra. Elmo Oreen, and Mrs 
Ray Carder and daughter. Twin 
Palls; R. E. Stewart, Mountain 
Home; J. W, Eaton, Filer.

The Weather
Twin Falls aod Tltlntij: Geaerally 

clear, wlsdy aad cnI tenlfht; tow- 
cat tonight i6 to 4B. Tiunday and 
Friday acalUred eloudi and alowly

Tickets on Sale
e Of resen-ed scats lor the ro

deo that will show here July 4-B-6-7 
went on anle Wednesday at the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Clerks handling the sales report
ed that buslnes.i was brisk during 
the morning hours and said several 
large blocks of tlckct.i were fold, 

Mall orders are being filled.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

GI Hitler

Pfc. Charlei E. Hodge, of Ellia- 
bcthton, Ttnn., trho fought In 
Germany wllh the KHth division, 
trran a (itrmin aviation officer's 
cap ai he gives a burlesque of 
Illller In crlebradon of Ills return 
(o New York after two years over- 
aeaa. He wu among veterans wh» 
arrived at Ilrooklyn army base on 
the ti, S. Thomas Humter.

Special Services 
To Start Tonight

Spcclal ei-angcllitlr f,ervli;cs will 
be conducted at the First Peiiccoj- 
tal rhiu-ch. Tlilrd .Hreet and Fifth 
avenue east, beglnnlnu tonight nt 
8:30 p. m., and ninnlng dally 
through July 8,

KianRclbii In chargc wl!!
larlle Vadon, who lias rect.....

returned from conducting r,cr\’lces 
Ala- k̂a; hb slslcr. Grace Yadon. 
d Lorenc Holman, who have been 

holding nlmllar meetlng.i In Loulsl- 
mil Texas. Tlie group will pre- 
special miulc. both instru

mental and vocal.
Miss Yadon Is an oulgolng mis

sionary from Belgian Congo, Africa,

Board Mute 
On Its Quiz 

At Hospital
BOISE. June 27 (-TV-The guber

natorial commission Investigating 
eensatlonal charges of mismanage- 
ment and unusual deaths at the 
Idaho hospltnl for mental patients 
in Blackfoot Is maintaining a tlgt:' 
Upped silence with regard to 
deliberations until the governor t 
turns from Michigan.

The situation at the hospital li._ 
been a subject for legblatlve Inves
tigations. charges and counter. 
■ -gea for years. But so far noth- 
_ has been produced In official 

records to show substantiation fc 
jc charges.
aov. Charle.1 C. Gossett has mad 
:i attempt to dispel the fog. II 

r.uld: "Either nulet the rumors o 
bring prosecution agalaM those re 
sponsible If there la wrongdoing. 
That was the reason he Impaneled 

1 Investigating commLislon of five.
Hospital Visited 

Named on the commission »er( 
Rolph Breshearn. BoL̂ e Republlcsn; 
Dr. II, p, Balknap, Nuinpa. Itepub- 
llcaii; Ralph Jone.H. Pociitcllo, Dem
ocrat; Dr. D. L. Bllveiu. Idaho 1'jIIj, 
Democrat; Parley Rigby,
Falls. Democrat.

Tlie coramL'slon met nt Blackloot 
curly this month, but nothing 
nude public. Brc. ĥenrs. clnlrman, 
;ald the hearing wn.i public 
'the preM war, excluded."

Decblon to exclude the i 
brought sharp crltlcUm from the 
Bulletin Ul Blackfoot which s 
editorially the public L'i cynical .. 
such Investigations and It-s cynicism 
Is enhanced by an Investigation bs- 
lilnd closed doors.

The commUslon l.s to meet as«ln 
In BoLie soon to draw up Us report 
on the Blackfoot Irvitltutlon, but 
Brefhear;, .-,ald no nnnouiiccmcj
the meeting will be made by ....
because the flve-maii. bl-pnrtlsan 
group b  trying to do the Job assigned 
It 03 effectively as poeslble. 

Inade<iUBte Farllltlet 
Previous Investigation of Uie 

Blackfoot hospital, made by kijlsla- 
tlve and public-splrltcd commlttefs, 
have dbclosed the Institution li op
erating with highly Inadequate fii. 
cllUles.

Inve.nlgators have termed llic 
flhortsge of doctors, nurse.? tm 
other experienced personnel at thi 
hoKpllal as terlous.

Buildings for patlonls and othfi 
hoapltal facilities have also beer 
reported in poor »hapc.

Tlic current gubernatorial Invtitl- 
gallon waji brought about vhfn 
niRby, who Is po. t̂ninsler at Idaho 
FalU, wrote Gos-sctl that a prlvsip 
surv’cy of the It̂ stllullon dlsclo.wl 
deatlv, of two patients under 

1 clrcumsUnces.

Final Service for 
Kimberly Pioneer

Jennifer Gets G. I. Oscar

T H B  B L A C K  FLAQ F L IE S

s
The 13th trafflo titath 

o f  1945 in Uaok VaJlty oc
curred June SS <M a result 
o f an aecidtnt in Jerome 
couhtv.

Funeral services were conducted 
I n  a. m. Wrdne.iday at Wlilte 

mortuary cha;>el for Mrs. Jeimle 
Walton, Kimberly district plo- 
r, witli ihe Rev, Kenneth C. 

Hendricks, pastor of Kimberly 
Chrbtlan church, officiating.

Music Included two number* by 
the Kimberly Grange quarut com
posed of T. V. Nall, Fred Trimble, 
Radford Walker and Ben Jansen, 
accompanied by Mrs. Harvey Wood.

Pallbenrem. all members of the 
Kimberly Grange, of which Mrs. 
"'niton wa.1 a charter menit>er. were 

n . Durk, George Jones. R. W, 
Teague, D. A. Patterson. Walter 
Beer and John Grce.^n.

nterment was In Twin Falls 
cemetery,

Joe and His Rival

Comedian Joe E. Brown (rlghl) atopped during hlj nitertalnmeBl 
lour of troop areas In Uie rhliipplnei (o meet Pfc. Stanley Kahn of New 
I'ork, whose comrades aay he haa a raontb as big aa Joe's.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Viilti Father

MoMM 3 c H. V. Hays Is home on 
.  30-day leave vi.--,ltlng hb father, 
Emmatl Hays, route otie. Flier.
Returns to Kansas

Sylvia Fuller h.̂ fl lelt fcr 
her home In Liberal, Kan., after 
biting at th# home of Mr. and Mrs, 
. R. Hclfrccht.

lere From Bpakane
Thomaa G. Elnesa has returned to 

Twin Falls Irom Spokane. Wash., 
and ha.-; resumed Ills position with 

le Sherwood Typewriter Exchange

Ir Paaangers
Leaving Wedneidny momkig vis 

7,!mmerly Air Trun-iport were Dor- 
oUiy Hermans going to Lewiston cii 

home 111 Moscow, and 
E. E. Oitronder to DoUc on buslne-«.
Father Die*

Henderson, night makeup 
the 'riinc.s-Np'.i» tunrlsc 

.laff, wa;. called to Ponca 
City. Okla., by the ■■•.crloua llUits.i of 
his father, who died Tuesday.

1 Builnesi
O. L. Ramsey. Mrs. D. F. 

,. Gpencer Parker .inrt

I Twin

Work ‘Caught up’ 
In Probate Court

Wednesday was the mo.̂ t unusual 
day In probate court here In tl '
IB months.

Judge C. A. Bailey rciwrled Uiat 
the court had caught up with Its 
work for Uie first time In a

No sult-< or petltlniis were fll,. ... 
to noon Wednesday and the Juô e 
had little time for himself to catcl 

.’Iih a bit of personal corre.'pon-
n bet It w t la.nt tliougli,

Screen »t*r». vated •7arorlt«" by Yinkj In eight theater* of oper«- 
lloni, rteently were awarded “G. I. Oscan' at a ihow In Waller Rtrd 
hoapllal, Waahingtoo. Jennifer Jonea imllc* aa ahe reeelna her award 
fr»m MaJ.-GeiL Norman T. Kirk, lurgtan genenJ of Ibe U. S- array.

Freah D«Uy 
•( Your Oroe«r*

} Hone OeUrerle* Weekly

AND A COOKIE!
It's a king Um« from lunch to 
dinner and hard playing j-oun«- 
fftert need a snack between. Ullk 
hlU the spot for children loo. 
Homogenized and Pastuerlted 
for health and enjoytnenU

V O U N G 'C
■ DAIRY ^

Utah Governor Gets 
Ride With President

SALT LAKE C m ', Jum 
President Truman's party tod«y 
added an extra pa.vsenger for lU 
fllKlH to Kamns CIty-Herbert B, 
Maw. Utnh',1 Democrat governor.

Tile governor hod train reserva- 
tloru to take him to the Macklnic 
Islniid, Mich., governor conference, 
but after he talked by phone with 
Chnrles G. Rom. President's pre.sj 
secretnry, he decided to remain here 
to welcome Trumim.

■n«n the President 
round-faced Utah 
"hitch-hike" a rldu with him as f»r 
as Kansas City.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HAKSEN. June 27 -  Memorial 

services will be held nt 3 p. m., Sun
day. July I. nt the Hansen school 
house for Pfc. Hamer Wood who 
faa killed In action on Luzon Miy 
, I0<5.

ivlteil Ihe big.

day.
Ileporls lo H. Ord

rtlchiitd Lii 
Falls Wednesday to rejwrt 
Ord. Cnilf. He ha.>s been here on 
furlouHh vlsltliiK his wife, the lor- 

Arlcnc Lowco'.
Home for Vaeatlon

Mnry June Shfiircr has arrived 
om Walhi Walla, Wash, where 

she attended Whitman college, and 
spend the fumme'r wllli her par- 

1, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy H. Shearer.

Gueit Minuter
T^e Rev. A. E. Ba.ihford, Hoblcln, 

Neb., will preach Sunday at the 
United Bretlirea In Chrtit church 
here during absencc of the pastor, 
the Rev. Meryl E, Neninlch.
Mr. Bashford Is a retired minister 
of the Evangelical church.

To Conference 
Marguerite and Pauline 

galla, representing the Twin Falls 
group of Olrl Reserves, have gone 
to Ponderosn camp. Payette Lakes, 
to attend the state conference. De 

they

Daoghter* Bern 
Daughters were born June 23 to 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vogel, Buhl, 
and Mr. tind Mrs. Tl. E. Copeiibar- 

Ra-.eworth; and a daughter. 
27, to Mr. and Mr.v G. K, 

Fine, F,den. all at Twin Falls county 
general hospllal maternity home.

CoUhlon Reported
driven by Mrs. Bertha Hll 

route two. Filer, and John 
A. Sllverjoii. HI Blue Lake.-i boule
vard north, collided In the 200 
block of Second avenue north at 9:34 

Wednesday, police reported. 
Only slight d«ma.?e was done to the 
fenders of the cars.

To Church Conference 
Tne Rev. and Mrs. Meryl E. 

Nemnicli and parly left lor Leanore, 
Ida.. T^jcsday for the f

hi Christ church camp grounds 
lo attend the annual conference 
ending Sunday night. Accompany
ing tliem were their .-von, Gary; their 
dsughter-ln-l.-iw, Mrs. Lloyd E. 
Nemnlch, ond E. A. netabold. Mur- 
laugh .

To G EO R G E  BRBNT, 
she’s an innoccnt lovely, 
rough.iind ready and 
full of truth, m 
HAL WALUS’ production,

“The Affairs / of
A ftotmouat Pictet, *

i r s  GONNA POP ON 
THE 4TH AT THE

Concludej Furlough 
Sgt. Hmer Hicks left Monday by 

plane (or lUs station at Pullman. 
Wash., following a 15-day furlough 
spent wltli hi* mother, tos. Cora 
E. illcka.
To Walktr Field 

Pfc. George E. Goff left Monday 
after spending a furlough wiih hii 
parents, .\Ir, and Mrs. S. P. A. Ooff. 
He will return to Uie B-M base at 
Walker field. Kan.
Conclude Trip 

Dr. and Mrs. F. F. McAtee have 
returned Irom a vacation trip to' 
Spokane, Wash., where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frayiie McAtec and 
family, and to Portland and Saattle.
Seoul Court Changed 

The T»ln Falls district 
honor for Boy Scouts will be held 
at 8 p. m. Thursday. It wa.i
nounccd by Bcout officials. The__
slon  ̂wlU be held in the probate

Officer Lenei
Lieut. C. J. (Jack) Heltrecht has 

reported to Santa Ana. Calif, 
air base lor reassignment niter 
spending a 30-day leave with lit* 
parent*, .Mr. and Mrs. C, R. Hel- 
frccht.

Attends Wedding 
MarUift Mac Numara left Tues

day evenlns for Boise to attend tlic 
wedding ol her c0u. l̂n, Marianna 
Fletchcr. Miss Mac Nnmara will also' 
visit her mother. Mrs. R, T. Mac 
N'amara.
Social Meeting 

Veterans of Foreign Wars will hold 
a Joint social meeting with the 
ladles' auxiliary at 7:30 p. m. Thur.-̂ ' 
day at tlie Moose hall. There will bt 
card playing and refreshments will 
be served.
From I.oj Angelen

-ice Dniley, daughter of Mr. 
William Bruley, TVln Fall.s, ... 

rlvcd home Monday momlng from 
tlie Art Ctnler school. Los Angcle.s. 
Calif. She Is a former reporter of 
the TImes-Ncws staff.
Editor Vlilts 

M iss Frances Schwelckhardt 
former mtmber of the Tlmes-News
editorial staff, now editor ...........
"Pelican," University of California 
monthly humor mnsaztiie, Is visit 
Ing her parent.?, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Schweickhirdt, 230 Fourth avenue 
north. She will return to the uni
versity at the end of the week.
Furlough Ends 

Pfc. George E. Goff has returned 
lo Walker Held, Kon.. a B-2fl base, 
for reassignment, following u brief 
lurloiigh with his parenL ,̂ Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. A. Ooff, 103B Blue IjUccs 
boulevard. He has been In the 
Ice for the last ID montlis, an 
celvcd speclallied training for 
• the Boeing plant In Seattle,

B B  29-in
FURNACE CLEANING 

An Experienced Crew Now Avall- 
»We-Do U Now at 
Low Summer Ratei.
Cliff Simmon.? 

m  TtilRl Are. North

Crops Doing 
Well; Hands 

Ai-e Needed
BOISEi June J7 MV-The weekly 

fann labor report of the Unlrerslty 
of Idaho extension service said to
day Ideal weather favored crop ac- 
Uvltles in the statq durlnj the last 
seven flays In which chlcf activity 
-as a peak demand for hands.

Haying operations ore expected 
continue full scale this week.

Potato plantlnc and beet tlilnnlng 
in souUieajtem Idaho was vlrlually 
completed.

Pe^ labor demand this week is 
expected for cherry picking aiMl 
fresh pod peas In Canyon, Gem and 
Nez Perce counties.

Considerable Mexican notional la< 
- jr  was shifted about the stato 
during the week to meet varying 

eds. The report said warm weath- 
may bring a temporary ehorWge 

of pea harvest workers In Canyon, 
Payette, Gem and Nci Perce coun
ties despite arrival of about 2C0 
Mexican nationals In Gem coimty, 

Fllty Mexican nationals were 
loaned by Idaho to Oregon last week, 
but this was offset by return of 50 
workers previously loaned to Wash
ington. These were sent to Lewiston 

In the cherry harvest.

Gay Deceiver

At Services

REV. MB. ORIFFrnl

REV. Mr. DOMOARDNER 
. . . The Rev. Glenn Criflllh, 

former Idaho-Oregon district iu> 
perlntendenl ot the Nazarene 
church, is evangellit at the special 
series of dally meetings In Ihe 
Twin Falls Church of (he Nai- 
arene. The Rev. Harold E. Dorn- 
gardiier, Nampa, former concert 
linger, U directing vocal mnilc.

MORE OVERCOATS
WASHINGTON, June 27 i,P, — 

More Chilian overcoal-s by Novcr 
ber ai

lion board today. WPB said military 
demand? for woolen.s and worsted 
fabrics are declining to such an ex- 

hc agency Is considering 
reducing the 100 per cent frccM

\..;cn U appeared t.ie a..rai- 
llve eharmer (top) might win 
a c|ucen-of-the-baII contest at 
Pennsylrania Rtat« college, oft 
e.ime "her" wig to reveal Robert 
S. McCllniock. Jr. (boitomi, of 
Marianna, Ark, array ipeelallted 
training corps iladent. Bnt be- 
fore the deception t.aa revealed, 
"she" danced wllh Iho colonel and 
generally was the belle of the ball. 
Barracks bnddlea entered McQln- 
iock-s photo as a gag.

Gasjon Sjpm

us>̂ ‘'ni '̂tnuiru

ORPHEUM^

VOW! Ends TOMUKROW

25c . AH Day - 25c
irius Tax)

PLUS; Novclt)- &  News

. Thanks for re»dlnr this adt

SAVITT
and Kis 

ORCHESTRA
.  with 

MUSIC FOR MODER^i

IN PERSON
Wed., June 27

RADIO
RONDEVOO

‘Murder, He Says

Sudanl..$iirp<i$ilng tfic
Jhriflj of “Arobfflrt Nfghtj" 
and "All Baba"!

M̂ARIAJVIONTEZ 
W  JON HALL 

TURHAN BEYSn^n
m i  DEVINE

GEORGE ZUCCO 
k ROBERT WARWICK
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Tmn Stamps 
To Bonds Is 
New Request

WA8HINQTON, June 37 WIV-Tha 
trfiiufy Issued lodijr an ursent 
appc»l to «rcry American houaehold 
to dl( var stomp albums out o( 
firciwr drikKW* aad turn them Into 
« :  bonds,

“Slsjups In n partly-IUled 
are not working for you,” said Ted 
n. Camblr, nnlloiial war rlnance 
dlrocwr.

"Some ramlUcs have two. three, 
even tour books portly lilled. By 
combining the atamps, adding o 
ItB dollars, they ci«n be turned Into 
Mvcntli war loan bands, and help 
tnlglillly to make ttie (our-bllllon- 
dollar E-bond quotu. And the lx>nd 

 ̂ *iU Jtart pnylng Interest. The 
Biunps don't."

Mtinllmc Robert W. Coyne, nn- 
llanal field director ol Ihc wtir fi
nance divlilon, onnounccd E-bond 
snlfs as 43,071,000.000, or 74 per ccni 
of iht national quoU,

Total sales arc 520,791,000.000, ThU 
lljmc b divided Into *8,670.000,000 
of salrs to Imltvlduak und 814,131,- 
OOO.OM to corporations. The cor- 
iraratlon tlRurc now Li above the 
H-bllllon-iiolalr overall quot.-i for 
tliE »hole drive and Is more than 
twite the 7-blIlIon-dollar Individual 
quo',a.

Ttio drive officially cnil> Saturday
but the accounting period nii.......
another wetlc tliroush July 7.

Here’s a Different Hobby

Hazelton Soldier 
Gets Bronze Star

HAZELTON, June 27 — S/Egt. 
Glen H, Wells, son ot Mra. Mac 
AjTCS, Haielton. hiu\ hten awarded 
tlic bfonie star medal for "heroic 
achievement hi octloa" n 
noro, Italy—and tlisit achievement 
hsd lo be accoinpllshcd In le ;s  than 
an hour,

The ciintlon unfold.i how i 
Ecrgtant WelLi and another 
volunteered to rcconnoltcr the 
rain (hat hart to be crof.ied v 
hLs iil.itoon went In to ntl.Tck 
eiiony,

Tlie two men lii'd only 15 i 
utcs lo obtain tlie Infonnatlon 
tct bncl: to their own lines, but they 
dill It, found the enemy Kun cm- 
placements and the jium'jcr o f  cavcj 
IhBl the na:i-. were using.

As a result the enemy force »nj 
Immediately knocki-d out, permit- 

f  >llnx a further odvance, but which 
^  was made so rupldly Sergeant 

Wells' platoon was almont 
plclcly enclrclcd.

Eeelni! that a tcmi>orar>- with
drawal muil be made, he contacted 
each Individual of hU platoon, 
craiillrj from one position to 
other, and Instructlni; the men 
to take Ihe shorter.l pa-.<.lble r 
to lliflr eslHbll.ihccl line of &i\tcty.

WELLS
HOUNDED ON OKINAWA

jntOME. June 27-Mr. and M: 
John Thorpo, Jerome, have received 
word from their !»n. Pic. Rabert 
Ihorpe, 20, that he has bccii wound- 
ed on Okinawa, after he wnis single 
hi one of hLs lower hmbo with 
fhrn|inel from a Japanese gun. Ilia 
V'Dandj wore not coaildercd serious.

Private First Clo.'u) Thorpe entered 
service In September, 1042 und ha.i 
been overseas 22 months. l ie  la 
mrmbcr of the marine corps.

700‘Cow H ands’ 
And Ladies F ed  

At Chuck F est

“Green Roset' and other typei of encll flonrlshin; In an outdoor liol- 
bed under the iklllful hands o f  Mr. Wolfe. (rhot« by Olive May Cook- 
stafr enfravlnnl

If You Have the Jitters, Try 
Growing Cacti as New Hobljy

Y COOK
brilliant iJeonlcs,

lovely too, 
IhtcrcsthiB 

Uie cactus family.
Wolfe Hurts c4ictu» 

tletles the most IftchmthiK of 
plants, Mr, Wolfe Is an exi>crleiiced 

of years ho

Barden activities ccnter ru’ound his 
hobby of growing cactu.n and 
culcnts. He usually has from U 
four huiiared varlctlc-s on hand 
can ketj) a ix:riun entranced tor

scrlptl
.peclfic

clmraclcrLstto of each.
Ueaullful Varieties 

Flourishing In the early .spring 
' r liotbcd, ■ 

have perhaps 50 different

nUPETlT. June 27—With a crowd 
of nearly "00 per.sons. all declcfd 
cut In cowboy atid cowgirl rcsalla 
In ottcndonce, the eighlh annual 
rhuctwason teed and Jamboree, 
Jorenjnner of the Rupert rodeo 
be held July 3 and 4. was sUiged 
the Rupert civic auditorium.

Serving started at 7 p. in. from 
the chucl! wason In the auditorium, 
with "Chuck \VaRon Hank" Crca- 
eon. 'local attorney In chargc, and 
continued until 0 p. m.

Arransed by ''Sllin" Dafoe. Kupcr- 
Inlentlcnt of jchoola. Uie floor show 
constjlfd of a viu'lety of tap. ballet, 

[ acrobatic and ballroom dances 
rented by ittc Burley church 
of dance.

Tffo members of the Weber____
ty therlfl's powe, <^dcn, Utnh. to 
appear at the rodeo here on July 
Band 4. were Introduced by H. H. 
Judd, rodeo chalrmn:

Dancing followed.
Commlitee memtwrs In charge of 

the Junbortc were •‘Ellm" Dafoe, 
chalnnan; "Chuck Wagon Hank" 
Creiion, 'Tish Egfts" Dolan. ''Cat
sup" Rogers and "OnB Jerk" Slavln.

i pre
school

Plans Discussed 
For School Fund

PUDS for the new school fund 
wert discussed by members o f  th« 
«xe<utlre board of St. Edward’s PTA 
»l » meeting conducted 1>t  Mrs. 
Theodore Ooecfcner, president, »t 

parish hall.
Among ether . . .

•upseot the fund

—H. C. LITTLE-----
OIL

FUHNACES
aoS Epac« Beaten 

Andlabl. DOW In Llmllcd 
QoaaUUca

L<t lu liuuO oDfl for y o a .
ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO, 
PLUMBING & H EATIN G  
4»-i«fcuin4»e.a ph isp-w

“Tick” Fever 
Absent Thus 
Far in Idaho

Dijrlng Uie first six months of 
1045. Idaho hai been entirely' free 

' reported cnsei of Ilocky Mountain 
, otted fever. Dr. O. T. Parkln-son, 

director of the .south-central dL 
health unit, said Wednesday.

Two Important rc&sona wpr< 
fered by Dr. Piirkln-son for 

Icenblc lack of the dLseiiie. 
first l.s the extensive Uic of spotted 
fever vaccine by doctors and clinics 
Uu-oughout the stole, furnbhed free 
of charge by the state health dc- 
partmenl. Secondly Is the scarcity 
of tires, ga-'.ollnc and automobiles, 
credited wlih preventing persons 
from frequenting areas where large 
perccntagu of ivood ticks are found.

More ".Shots"
"The Immunliatlon p ro g r a m  

nKalnsl Ilocky Mountain spotted 
fever waj considerably larger tills 
year In comparison wIUi previous 
years, and a good portion of tljc peo
ple who, because of neccsaliy. travel' 
m tick areas have been vaccinated 
agaliut the disease," Dr, Parkinson 
£ald.

During ilie lint kIx inoiitlis ot 
1M4. only two cases ot spotted fever 

■eportcd compared wlUi eight 
for the first eu months of 

the previous year.
Nine eases were reported tc 

slate liealth department during Uie 
first six montlu of 1042 and eight 
1 the corresponding period of 1&41. 
Counties where Rocky Mountain 

spotted fever cues have been re
ported since 1S41. Include: Ada, 
Adams, ^annock. Dear Lake. Blaine. 
Boise. Bonner. Camas, Elmore, Je
rome, Lemhi. Madison. Owj-hee, 
Teton, TRln Falls and Washington, 

Take No Chance*
"Despite the fact we have had 

spotted fever cases reported so 
this year." Dr. Parktnson warned, 
"we should not assume there wUl not 
be any. and persons going into ureas 
where ticks ore found should e 
else the foUoslnj precaution.?: 

■'Wear smooth clothing and pre
ferably high boota; examine yourself 
Uioroughly every few hours, and 
take the tick vaccinations severol 
weeks before making euch a trip."

IntcrcatUiK •■:ptclmciis In 
varj-lng .stages from tiny new plants 
he li  starting, lo fullgrov.ii one.i, 
many bursting Into Koruroas bloom, 
tlic flowers rare, exqulr.ltc! waxy- 
loolclng ulmosl too fragile to be

! were hcvcrnl 
: Ls pac-'.lbly a 
I tiilked with 
lie hart several 

WHS only n

■al.
I hurt a

few hui
Wolfe nnrt found 

hundred and felt 1
meiiRLT bfylnnUiB, li ........
tay "thtrc nre over 10,000 known 
varletlo.s, lo siiy nothing of many 
many olhei,s tiiai have probably 
never hetii ULscovcrcd and named," 

We all know iin cngrojr,lng hobby 
Is one of the hesl tonics In the 
world for "Jitters" of iiny i.ort, and 
the hobby of collcctlnR cactur, Is 
c-ipcclally exhilarating for Ihc cnd- 

icty, cxotlc blcks.somc, and 
lazlng quecrnci,s of many 

kind--..
Cure for "Nerves"
have "war nerves ' o 

lilaln Jitters, try this -prickly 
of uclventure this year by Inve.stlng 

few pcniile-s hi tome of the iraial 
dime store varieties. VLslt the public 
library and .sccure .'.ome boots on 
cacti, send for a catalog of the In
triguing pi'ant.-,, and give yourself 

by grnrtiially iirtdliiK

James C. Wolfe lalk-i •'c-irtu»'’ 
a« he looki over a number of his 
prickly varlftlrs.

pn pllot.s of the Illth .ilr fnrcc 
flRhter command's 475tli uroup. 
known a.s .Satan's Aiiiiol.-;, pull a 
boner, they arc awnrdiil the ''Jupa- 

alr merinl." required to wear 
a week.

Farley Says 
Russia Must 

Not Butt in
5 0 ISE. June 27 (/iv-ln .MJlte of 

numerous problems, the United Na
tions have done "a very good Job" In 
fomiing a charter for luture ttorid 
security, former Postmaster General 
James A, Fiirley said during a ' 
here.

The former Democratic nallonal 
chairman added, "We've hnd no 
right to expect a perfect charter. 
The San Francisco conference drolt- 
ed n mechanism that will lie all the 
nations together, Tlie charier can 
be perfected al future conferences."

Farley met Dcniocrnllc party lead
er.-,, Including Sute Chnlinian D,ivld 
'l , Bu-̂ h.

A.s for relatloiû hlp of Uii.'.', 
England and the United Suite , 
tiiia Ritula muit demoiiitrntc It does 
not cjpect to spread communism 
to other nations and that the Eiin- 
ILsh tpealilnK dcmocracle.s miuit hke- 
wLse (-ho*- lUai they have no liilcn- 
tion ot fobtlng democracy on lUissla.

Farley .■crvfd as [ustnia.stcr gen
eral (lurliis (lie early years ot Presl- 
d e n t Roosevelt'.'i nrtmlnt.lralloii 
From here, he wi’nt lo PorUuiid uni 
then gcK.-. lo Seattle onrt Tuconia

‘Business’ Lags 
In Rent Sign-up

Reghtr.itlon of lenial liou-ilng ac- 
conmiodjtloiLs, which boomed dur- 
Int; the e.irly days of rrf;lstratlon, 
h;is .̂ hown a decided slump In the 
lu.sl wrek. nccordliis; lo W. T. Lock
wood. lUil',̂  district iiifcrmallon ex
ecutive for the OPA.

Lock»0O(l, who wns In 'I'v.lii Falls 
Tuc.wlay nlglU, en route to Burley 
and Albion, called attention to Uic 
deadline July 15,

"It b ImiMriant for landlords lo 
reslstrr Ihclr rental proi>crtle.s early 

t̂-mlnute rurJi," he
■aid. 

nrnlstiailoas II

rri,'ls'.ratlon.s to date nre 
OlDrds ill lUe Burley iiiid Ru- 
vlclnlllM luivp been slow 1)

-Ins lliclr prcjjcrtlM, Loci

irk'vood nddrer'.ert s u ni 
)0l atiuleiU.', Weitne.'day u 

bloii Hta'.e Nomial on Ihe rent 
ol i)ros;ram.

collection—1 
your nerv 

plea-iant nnd 
Perhapa yo

and thereby 
tory garden i

slack
3U3 .sy.stcni Ui a most 
beneficial manner.

I'll even mistake artl- 
ne rare type of eactus 
idd a peg to yom- vie-

NOT SICK . . .  BUT
JUST DON’T PEEL GOOD

Suffering from aches and pnlna and cannot sd relief. So ncr\'ous 
you tan'l rent . . i:;itlii): c;iu.'c.', dlitic.'.i. The Nature's Way System 

has ^uccc îfully treated many ot thereof Haturopalhlc t;

Telephone . . .

NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM
214 Main Ave. S, Twin Falls, Idaho, For AppolntmenI rbono I

Albion Youth to 
Go to Annapolis

ALDION. Juno 37—John T. Welsel. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Welsel. 
Albion, has succeasfully passed the 
mcritol and physical examinations 
for the naval oeademy nt AnnnpoUs. 

He will
oeaderay July 

I to begin a four- 
year course lead
ing to nn ensign 
conimls.slon an ' 
an A, B. degree.

Welsel has been 
In Ihe navy nine 
months. He took 
hl.i boot training

where lie reeelveci  ̂
npjx.lntment from 
t h e  commandant 
lo the nnval aeartcmy preparatory 
:ichool ot Wllllnmsburg, Va,

Before entering service he com
pleted one year and one summer 
U-nn in pre-medicine at the Unlver- 
r.lly of Oregon, where he waa an 
liniior student and a member of 
.'51culi nnrt Datger honorary topho- 
more orisnnlzatinn.

He graduated from the Albion 
hlBli school In 1943,

i
WniHEI.

FAIRVIEW
Mr. nnrt Mra, Walter Schroeder 

are the parents of a daughter bom 
nt ^̂ vln F̂ >1U liospllal,

Ueccnt visitors at the Kennelli 
Kearrher home wrre Mr, and Mrs. 
Melvin Holllnger and family, Dlalne. 
Wash., and Min.s Lois Holllnger, 
Portlanrt.

W ANTED TO BUY 
Somo good modem homes—or 
wlmt havo you In property to 
sell.

COUBERLY & PARISH
109 Main Ave. E. rh. 623-J

Printer Given 
Jail Term on 
Check Charge

Charlea L, Dn'orshak,.20, a print
er. tt-aa sentenced to scn'e 15 day« 
In the county jail yesterday alter- 
noon when ho pleaded guUly lu the 
lustlce'fl court of J. O. Pumphrry to 
pawing a worthlcis check lor |13 
in the Depot grill on Juno 20, P. L, 
FiiUer. owner ot the restaurant, 
signed the complaint,

Dworshak, during the same hear- 
ig. was given a su.sp«nded sentence 

ot 30 days In the county Jail when 
he made good a worthle,'« check for 
»30-40. The former check was one 
given Probate Judge C. A. Dailey In 
payment of a line levied In probate 
court recently when ho pleailed 
guilty to disturbing the peace In 
connection with an allercatian wilh 
his eslranced wife who Is seeking a

tho 30-doj seBtence ca tlu Amur 
complaint, Deputy SEialU BOmecA';. 
Hall re&rrested 7Dunc D«ar*balt;ift 
former employe of the TJnw-Kttwi,- 
on ti»e coapUiot ilfoed by Fnller.-

PoUct otflcen are Mill ohecktnx 
what ihty laid wu a UaU of other 
northlesa ehccka tb«y claim Dvor- 
aholc hid left In Twin rtUs.

Since hlfl arralpjment i

3 . 1

LAM B BACK 
CORRECTION

la pleasant and palnleu. Back* 
ftchea may be a*eoelated wlUs 
rhoumBtlsm. artiirlU*. Ium» 
bago, stomach and kidney du- 
orders. If you h«Te tiled 
everything else try adjurt- 
mentj. Relief Is often obtain
ed after first tieatment.

D R . A L M A  HARDIN 
CinBOPRACTOB 

130 BUln North Phone 2S2«

rc]>si-Cola Company. Z-ortp hhnd. Citu, N. Y. 
Franchistd DotlUr: Ptpii-Cola Dottliiig Co. ol r:n'n Fa(/«

sale echeduled for sometime In July, 
and thue Interested are asked to 
leave articles with either Mrs. Flnve 
Lydum or Mrs, M, J. Doerr.

Poor Digestion? 3  □  
Headachy? n o  
Sour or Upset? d o  
Tired-Listless? □  □

of thu

yoar«ontb,ro«i,of»
- - —  — .1,1." to

THEY DID IT BEFORE-
T H E Y C A N  DO IT AGAIN

With Farmall Tractor Power
rr the Sprfei, from the RockJei to the 

1  Atlantic seaboard, worried fartnen tearthed 
Uie ikiea (or (ij{ns of dear weather, but the cdd 
raina fell rcleatlealy.

For more than a month the ee«d ihouJd have 
be«i gennlnatlng la the warm soU. MUllon* of 
acre* lay unplonted because the ground was too 
wet lor prepantkm oi the seed bed and too cold 
lor gciminalloo ol the eeed.

Only • generaUon tgo there eould have been 
but one outcome—sop ahortage aadfood icar> 
dty. Mature allowf acant time (or placlifig «beh ' 
the warm nm waiu UU late May or June before 
drying ihe togsy k>U- Horses are tao alow and 
tin too quickly lo set the job decs Uuni.

But the farmert remember May of 1943-only 
two y e »»  ajo-when their last, untiring 
tractors averted crop (allure. Then, too, rains 
flooded the fields and the menlh was all but 
•pent before they eould go In oa the land

:nlM 3,mo(th r« dienre their trectort ’
HI

from dark to dark, and longer. Many planted 
aroiwd tho dock, working b  .two or three ahlfti. 
They made one of tho grcottrt crop* in hiitory.

In todny's ^var-tom world—with hunger and 
disease already stalking many peoplcs-evea 
one major crop failure could bring (amine. Thia 
is why the sound of tracton and plantlog ma
chinery was heard, day and nl^f, from the

America's famere are doing it again, h  ipila 
of an unprecedented comblruUon of odvene dr- 
cumstanc«s—bad weather, ahortâ c] of machine! 
and shortages of manpower. For the seeoad tlaie 
la three yean, they are relying upoa thdr trae- 
tor-powered machines to help rescue luge areas 

of the world from cstastnpbe. More of these 
tractor* are products of lolamatloaal Bar> 
ve«t«r than of any other company.

Intibm ationa l IlA B m ns CoMrAirr 
160 N. MicUson A n . Chicago I  niw^

liaERNAIMMAI. HAinEStES

i v o n c E
SOON YOU'LL HEAD

LOOK FOR 
OUR FIRE SALE

ANNOUNCEMENT

BARGAINS GALORE
AW AIT YOU A T

Twin Falls’ Most Popular Department Store

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY 
IF YOU WAIT!

OtJR NEW TEMPORARY LOCATION IS IN  THE JUUtGaS;/ 
HERRIOTT BUILDING ACROSS FROM THE 
NEWS OFFICES.



Pago PVrai*

Thuredw lut:« ct UiU riMr suntu l»lt M t4M UxTM t> CUrWr

T U C K ER ’S N A T IO N A L
WHIRLIGIG

lOTXUENCE—Je«« Holman Joots no longer <IU
..............'Inet, but lie haa won Ui« big fight which

final break wlLh President Roosevelt wid 
■—  from pubUc Ilfs In Uver ot  his *rch- 

-  Ilace. Uncle 8iua will not enter 
manufacturing huiliien* us chler 
ipeUtor or prlvite Indiutry.
“le Texan still Inslatfl blaadly 
.ta-dOM.notknow why h« wu 
by TOR. Jfe denies that It wm 

rctttlUtlon for his aUescd parllel- 
►̂ Uon In the unh»ppy revolt of the 
Iona star Democrats against a fourtli 
nomlnaUon. Ho aays ha b« vb Rooi«. 
veit convincing proof he had no part 
In that sHalr.

But the Inside slory la that the 
Ut« c)ilff executive knew and dls- 
liked Jonu'a program for postwar 
rcconstrueUon and preferred the 

s radical views held by the CIO's favorltfl at 
Chicago convention. Wallace. Aa aecretAiy of

S S m  “ ■
Ircmendouj Influcnci
try In the UnUcd Si___

"I can rfo almost anything .
.....................>ld noMcvelt II
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■* SKrUt Sinn. Ua rnsciMo. 'CalU.

/o lce  belongs to 
o f  Yale co llege . 
t w e all hushed

TJ!E UNCOMMON M A N  
Above the noise of claslilng econom ic p a n 

aceas and general confiwlon th ere  has been  
heard a lone voice crying for consideration  of 
■'the uncommon man,”  Tli 
Dr. William C. dc Vane, de 
And It might be a good Idc 
up and  listened to him.

"Som e things.’ ' he says, "have n o t  changed 
. since the dawn of history, ond bid fair to la s t  

out time Itself. One ot these things Is thi 
capacity for greatness in man— hts capacity  
fo r  being often the master of the event a n d  
sometim es even more—the changer of h i s 
tory Itself."

I t  la his conclusion that today ’s life a n d  
thought may bo stifling that capacity fo r  
greatness, "a very precious g ift ,"  and th n t 
dem ocracy cannot thrive w ithout the " u n -  
com m on man.”

We agree with Dr, dc Vane, A n d  we th in k  
one o f  the first and best ways o f  p rom oting 
the uncomm on man's welfare would be to  
banish the term ‘ 'common m an" from o u r  
speech and our thinking.

T he term Is meaningless. T h e  very f a c t  
o f  being human commits man to Individual
ity. not commonness. No man In the h on est 
depths of hifl heart thinks of h im self as b e 
ing "commDn.”  And when you h ear  an in 
dividual thump his breast and piously p r o 
claim . " I  am Just a common m a n.”  put h im  
down as a thundering hypocrite and h a n g  
on to your pocketbook, because h e ’s a fte r  
som eth ing-usually  votes or m oney.

T hose who speak of the com m on man as 
som eone apart from themselves m a y be m o 
tivated by sincerity and good intentions—  
those durable paving stones o f  th e  n ether 
regions. But they are guilty o f  a  .snobbery 
as s tu ffy  os that of any bluc-blooded, g ou ty
old moneybags.

W hat the well-intentioned and so c la l-c o n - 
’  scions m ean by the common man Is the p o o r  

m an, the unfortunate man. the exploited 
man. the uneducated or unintelligent m a n . 
But they havo coined the euphem ism  •'com
m on,’ ’  and have tried to convince th e  people  
to  w hom  they apply it that commonness Is a  
virtue, and that it Is a mark of honesty to  b o  
stripped o f  Indlvidtiallty and branded  as o n e  
o f  a herd.

They have fostered the idea th a t  by th e  
mere fa c t  of being classed as “ com m on," a  
segm ent of society has the right to receive 
some of the world’s goods from Its uncom 
m on brethren and give nothing In return 
They have put the witch’s curse on Individual 
am bition. They have confused th e  m ere 
fact o f  wealth with evil, and of poverty w ith  
good, w ithout regard for attendant circum 
stances.

It is certainly the duty of all m en  to try  
to  Improve the society they live in, t o  Increase 
opportum tles. and to distribute th at society's 
wealth In such a manner that cach  member 
may live in decency and comfort.

B ut m en should not get the idea that d e 
cency and com fort are the end, or that a n y  
one o f  their fellow men must bo com pelled 
to live by bread and sociology alone. D ecency 
and com fort should simply be th e  setting 
commensurate with the dignity o f  being a  
man. a sotting In which whatever promise a 
man has o f  uncommonness and greatness 
may develop unfettered.

There's one thing that all the h om e-co in - 
Ing boys have a right to expect to f ln d - t h a t  
we're doing our share of war bond buying!

The supply o f  clgarcts for civilians Is to be 
Increased 15 per cent. Some stores w ill have 
to clear out more space under the countcr.

Day by day groups of war heroes are return
ing hom e. Have you the war-bond-buver’s 
right to  face them ?

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S

of them.

WHERE ARK ALL THE NA21ST 
■nie biggest mystery in Oermany today is 

became of Hitler? It’s What became of i 
a greater myatery because there were far mor 

A  ' ’'I ?  ahort time ago. all Europe wm auve wim 
nazli. Evidence of their presence Is uuj to be found 
over the entire world. But having done their work thpv 
eeem to have vanlahecl. ’

People In Qcnnany tnik about them, but no one ever 
•ees one. Yoti kncpw Uiey havo been there 
>-ou quesUoo Gennanj about the mimon-and-one war 

■“  ” > B  tnm ng
latis; yes. Indeed, hut no one Is a

d oil Industrlillsls.
■nie Indian woblem Is «  

and so complicated by ra 
that the unbliv.»ed find II

I done 
iiftsL 

Institd. everyone 
hoae-lovlag. hard-i 
h b  buslaass hardly aware theru 
M d cerUlnly not aware—heaven farbld-^i^

1 OeiTOiny today U a genUe. 
rKlng creature who went about 

belnclousht 
■■ ' leople

tbouusdi In murder factories. i

.b o » .  Ui.
S S ;  S ®  J«<> ■mm . lua.,rawii, Iran n,.

those gweet, simple Qerman pecole 
•  Uttl. cxmfuiad. Jfaybe that’,  wh? no onTcan find a 
M*L~fl».Louii^{.DLspaicli.

DOUnUONS—It Is a
Brllon.i. \V5ien Amerl 
naUonals ihpy point a

:hlp-on-the-ahoulder theme for 
:aru accuse them ot oppressing 
linger at our treatment of the

— ............ .... United State.'!.
 ̂ <;conomlc stake In the penlnsuJn Is Imporuint. 

In the 0 d dRj-s younger son.i located there to make 
tneir lortunej. Up to the «urt of this war one of

Many regulations of the ETnglLih overlords are 
fieyerely crltlcl/cd at home. London socialist pnpera 
call thc.se ^lers -bourbom of burcaucfacy." ThU 
clsM Ij on the way out: Whitehall n few days ago 

warning to cUll service applicants Uiat 
fulUtime career In the 
ippolntments may be

It can no longer guaranl4i 
Indian department and t _ 
terminated as local officials tak.

40 Attend at Picnic 
Of Townsend Club

ClULLKNGED-'ftjry ImperUUiim has not been the 
*ole obstacle to Indian self-govermnent,
. . n J ;  l«BUo In America,announced the naUon congreis Is the only poUUcaJ 
party representing the J«,000.000 Inhabitants, His

h i s t o r y  o f  t w i n  f a l l s
AS OLEMID FI10.M TUS ni.EB OF THE TIMES-KEIVS

!t; 111. 1! VEAKS *00 . JUNE !7 111.
I, E. riiyesterdaj- from 

at the regular 
three dollars

The memben. of the local chap-' 
t«r of the Red Cross have con»ent«d 
to aen-e dinner rrlday at p, m. 
for the 1T7 Who will leave that i

Uon Id the office of the county 
auditor. a«bUng In the epreadlng 
e l  tax rolls.

W. B. I>em»ron complained je«. 
^rday, to the police that a kiak 
had been «iolen from hli car at the 
Chautauqua grounds late yext( ' 
aiterooon.

MEMO ON THE JtPCE
Pot Shots:

Hi H. M. Holler, npcd DO, form- 
,ln Fnlli police ninglstratc, now 

of HollLstcr, enjoyed hta recent 
birthday onnlversory Is Indicated In 

to hlj friend, Reese M. Wil
liams.

'Made the hurdle In the clear— 
cramps m far. Received many 

•ds and lettera or congratulation 
i  come liod not seen nor lieni 

from since babyhood und now 
their fifties. Tcmpus fiiRlt.

Fine bunch of Elks called unccn 
monloualy .Monday evening. All di 
parted sober ’as usual.'"

—Squealer on lloUrr

SHOES 
Pot Shota;

To L. S. B, at Drlggs, Ida.
A customer of ours thought you 

might be looking for the Health 
Spot shoe.

. .n  get Uiciie tlioes at Van 
Engelen’a atore at Twin Palls. Mr. 
CalUn or Mr. DltUr wUl «r\'e you 
well—both are Uained In corrective 
fitting.

p laek  Walker. Boise
FAMOUS LAST LINE 

". . . And den’t nw my bobby, 
plni to clean year pipe bewU,

. and Mr«. V, 
cclvcd word timt their son, 8 J/c 
James H. Neyman had been trans
ferred to the naval supply depot. 
Mechanlcsburg. Pa, He will be there 
the next {li weeks.

Mrs, Ned Critchflcld, who has 
,)ent the past two weet  ̂ with her 

hubband. Pvt. Ned Crltchfleld, at. 
Menlo Park, Calif., has returned 
home-

Wallace AvcrlU, ranger, atntloned 
at Albion, attended the meeting 
the rangers ol the Minidoka r 
tlonnl forest and of the Caribou r 
tloiial forest held In PocntcUo,

Mrs. Emms Smith and eon have 
arrived from Los Angeles to spend 
Uie next two weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jacob-

Eddle Gray H spending the month 
with his uncle. Riley Qray, His 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Qi 

1 Ogden,

a lorgneiK 
1 the back d 

ouslne, Dut you sh 
 ̂ of the eggs il» 
se days. One i

ind wh( ordered an egg 
1 they ter\-ed It to her. the 
on her hat sneered doT.-n

LUCERNE
and Uri. Howard Welling- 

Osden, vlilted at the George 
Smith home. The Wellingtons for
merly tiujht at Lueime.

Mr. and Ur», White, ir., are vlslt- 
Uig her* froa Tejas.

CEDAR DRAW
HA 3/C Howard Kmer has been 

•Ultlng here with his wife and Uie 
J. P. Ouliclu, He has been recenUy 

iduated from Daiboa hosplUl at 
San Dlcgo and Is staUoned at Great 
l-ake» naval hospital. Mrs, Easier 
hns left to Join him there.

Visitors nt the A.'O. Bhwril home 
from Spokane were Mr, and Mra. 
H. M. Kinter and Palsy

Mr, and Mrs. 6. L. Wrljht spent 
few day» at Magic Hot Bprlnaa 
Pvt. Ewjng B. HleJu. ion of Mr 

and Mrs. W. J. HlcJa, has arrived 
—  Roberu, Calif, He

' Pt, Ord. Calif, for further as-
SlgTUSUlt.

Mrs. Adda Holme* underwent 
*urgerr at Twin Pail* hosBlUl 

Ml** Phylli* Tannler. PorUand. 
has arrived at the Arnold Tanfller 
hone t« tpeod ttu tumzoer.
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Filipinos Get 
Much Praise 

For Fighting
TWENTY - POUmn DIVISION 

NEAR DAVAO, PhlUppIncj, JuneH 
''T^Wlicn ihe elKhlh anny tiui>'
palim to llck th« Jap5h^ on Mil 
<laimo bosan. a lot of American offi
cers weren't-loo aurt nBoul the 
clfccUvciicM or Filipino soWlcn.

Let them guard Uie brldgca ari* 
■•'upply Unts. Uic American.? aild- 
Wc'II do Lho fighting.

It'll a different itory dovn here 
In tiic ruBKed Ilghtlnj arouna 
Dnvao. Some Philippine army lroop.i 
tire sUll suarillng the roada and 
bridges—a vJlol Job. of course—but 
thpyTe also fighting alongside vei 
crun douKliboya of this "victory 
dlvUon and Ulllng plenty of Jsp*

Tnk'c the ca.'ic of Lieut. Raymond 
M. Siindqulst, Ho(]Ulini, Waih. Odo 
of Ihc greatest biukctball stars In 
Ihe country wUli the cli
Wnahlngton State tcun In lOll. 
Htindqulat and liU reconnnl&sanc 
pbitoan were os.'slgnca 475 miplni) 
offlccra and men. Tliey were poorly 
equipped, poorly fed, poorly clolhcd.
But nlmo5t patliptlcnlly eiiBcr. 
oh man, how they loved to 
Jupiinc.sc'

At first Sumlciulit had his 
rccrults guarding rear ureas. That 
tllriii'i Inst long, Tlie nilpljio lead, 
era went right to MaJ.-aen. Roseoe 
B, Woodruff and inld: "Our mei> 
don't like .■.Ittlng In foxhole.̂  day 
and ulsht Kuarding bridges, 'nicy 
want to light."

Tliey did. In two weclu of offen
sive action with SundquLjl'a platoon, 
thry Ullcd at Ica-'.t MS Jap.mcse and 
took 27 caiunllle.1.

Showers Don’t Bother Them

'Radio
Schedule

Franco Slaps 
France With 

Trade Block
PARIS. JUHO a7 ftjjy-epaln .. 

dny cancelled all loiparta, exporu 
*a 4 . -inm aa .—Uccnaia.—aaecllug 
J'Tanee In reprisal for ft French mob 
ittaelc on Spaniards at Ctiombeo' 
U days ago.
Spain alao notified Franco that 

ho tlujo was iJiopporlune to at
tempt to opeti commercial ncgotla- 
lions.

A number of Siianlsli dlplomata 
and laborers were killed or Injured 
at Chamber -̂ by a French mob who 
attacked Uielr train In U>c belief 
they were members of Uie Infamous 
Spanish blue legion which fought 
beside tlie Germans against Rus-

Has Silver Star Albion Officer 
Cited for Valor

ALBION, June J7 -  Flnit Lieut. 
Carl U. Albtrlson. haa been awarded 
the Bllver star for gallantry In ac
tion,

Tlie aecompftnylng ellailon reveals 
that ln-Noitnil>er’ oria’sfycar.lil4 
company had been hailed by In
tense naiJ gunfire and that he sat 
out alono on reconnaissance. After 
advancing approximately 15 yards 
under point-blank automntic Xlre. 
he located Iwo machine guns, but 
with the help of a squad who had 
Joined him Uicy used hand granade* 
to knock out the gun?:. klUins four 
of the enemy and capturing two.

Lieutenant Albertson Is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyru.i AlberUion, Al
bion, and a graduate of the Stnte 
Normal here, and has laken grad- 
uale work at the WnshhiKton unl- 
verelty before entering the senlce.

UCEKBKD
SALT UUCB cm r, JUM «

- A  mairu«« Uc«uc « u
day to Barten On Btnltb, 28. SaJJ';
Lake City, and Joje« L ...................
ley, 20. Burley, Ida.

Give  ̂
Your Feet An 
Ice-Mint Treat

fiaSnia&SjUK.ti.ft ss; 
l;.vr-ST.?SSi;;;WSt5coma and callasic*. >i tflrKUd. 8w bcir

There R plenty of sunahlne between recent unscaMnal showcrt to keep Ihe yonnj patrons happy at the 
Twin Fnib municipal swimmlnr pool. Ilcrts one iroup dlnportlnc with an InfUted Inner lul«. A» hotter 
weather camw. the blf imoI at Harmon park will be No. 1 lure to oldster, and younifslen alike. MUj Bbirlcy 
Stowcll is pool manager Ihls nummer, (Photo by Ramme-staff engraving)

Filer Captain Is 
Raised to Major

PIUuR, June 37—Mr. iind Mr.i. (
C. Barton have rcccivcd word th 
their son. V. E. Dnrton. who Ls j 
Rhelm-s, Frnnce. and head of a mccl 
cal supply unit for thn hospital thcr 
has been advanced from tiiptnln 1 
major, Hia brother, Capt. Mplvl 
Harton. commander of rx convoy of 
truck.s nnd irallrr.'i. ho.i been trans
ferred from Muniilirlni, Cx'rmnny. 
•- Br\Lisels. The brothers recently

Chlf«S0 ItounJub)*

. Jr.i I , Okokr

JEROME
Ml.'j Carmen Hnrdhi hiLs arrived 

here froni Pnlo Alto, Caht., where 
ilir will spend the .•'.umnier month;, 
-illh her niolhcr. Mrs. J. W. Hiu-- 
illn, Kimberly. Mr.-̂ . Hardin, Car
men, nnd Mr. and Mr;., C. S. Burk- 
Imllrr were KUCit-s here Sunday of 
Mr, nnd Mr.". Frank Burkhallcr,

Mr. ttJid Mrs. E. A. Woodheud. 
Boise, hnve l>cen hoa?c ruc.ms of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Woodhead. Jcr-

MLs3 Inc : Burkhnltcr hai return
ed from Snll LMie City where ;ihe 
vWtcd her brother and hLs wife, 
Capt. and Mrs. Delbert Burklialter 

daughter, Karen Ann. They 
en route to Wilder to visit 

le home of Mrs. BurkhnUer'a 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hos- 
kHis.

Lleut.-Col. Ward C. Howard, and 
Mrs, Howard and Uielr .m
Chane, hnve been BuesU ......
Mr. and Mrs. I-’rnnk Tllus. Tliey 
will leave .soon for Ft. Sam Hovls-

I. Tex., where Lleultnnnt-Colond 
Ifowurd will be Uutloned tcmiwar- 
lly. He has been In the Pacific for 
three years and three months mid 

:cnt,Iy arrived home.
Mnudc Connell has re

lumed home from Seattle ft here 
rile has been spending the jxuil 
several monUis with relatives.

Mrs, James Purdy nnd oon, Wal- 
luce, arrived Uils week in Portland 

- Mrs. Purdy will trnruact bur:l-

Toss-up in Navy 
As to Heat, Cold

Aniniit; iiiivy men II scciiis to be a
lois-iip tttiullicr the roUl of the 
nortli Atl;uitlc h prefi'rnble to the 
hot rains and hc.it of Ihc couth Pa
cific.

•M Ic.iit that’.s ilic conclu-slon of 
Llcul.-Comdr, Churlo.-! V. niidolph. 

lm.'» been liriî  nn ;i ;;hi:rt vl it 
111'; brollicr and .sl.ster-ln-Inw. 

and Mr,v Fred L .Uticiolph. ICV 
north Wn.̂ htnsion .-.trcct.

Comiimndcr Rudolph, who 
1 «hool In T̂ iin Falls, luu 
I the nnvy slncc 1022 nnd hiL? 

mucli action In the various then
. Coinplctin-.: hl.'i visit 1 . , 
return to 111. ; hip for further 

Pacific.

DISCHARGE HI.EI)
JERO.ME. June 37—Vcni E. L.ingc 

has filed 1:1s Jionorable military dis
charge paper in the officer of Mrs. 
Charlotte Robcrmn. recorder.

READ T1ME3-KEWS WANT AD8,

RADIATOR
Repairing .  Cleaning 

Rebnildins 
6errle« that will

B ENTON 'S
distor Shop 

ntm e Ml-V

M
I CAN’T STEAL 
FLAVOR FROM 
TH AT  BOTTLE
• Sure, we liTce juoli^t-but it'i 
downright bad mcdicinefor many
• bottled beverage. Get* right 
through pidn. ordinary bottles,
‘»nd •tedi the delicate flavor be-' 
fore tfae bottle i« even opcoed.

T h at’f Tvhy • Orange-Crujh 
comes ia «d amber, flavor-guard
ing bottl«-tbe bonla that defiei 
the •»«». Sealrout harmful light-' 
" 7*— the fre»h fniit flavor.
^  Orange-Cnuh today-tajte 
the extra iieshtien of true ofange 
flaTOT.

t w i n  f a l l s
C oca-C ola B ottling  Co.
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Army Points 
Wai Be Cut 

To 78 or 80
WASHINOTON. June 37 (UJ!) — 

Th# ftrmy la cxptcicd to lower the 
number of points required tor iiu- 
ctiorso (rom 8!) to between 7B and „.ja.ln_lhB_H«?;_few_wefk.v.

The homo nilllUiry affairs cora- 
mllteo Btitlelpatea no diinge In ilie 
Brmy rffulatlons qunllfylng men for 
8Utom»lle dlachargs on reaching «  
years.

Thlfl U expected to stand dcapllo 
prcwurt from tliose wlio Jeel Uiit 
older mcn-cspedally fmilly men- 
BUlIcred the Rreateat, rconomlo dis
location while in the tcrvlce. 
cost ihe,U>xpiiym more money.

TJie new •'critical" dbclmrKc u 
will be dctormlncd from these re
ports and will be Ijased on tlio 
bcr of points Unit will rcloa.sc 1 
000 men. Tlie present erlllc.il 
of B5 wfli Intentionally set too high 
to relcuc Uie full 1.300.000 si
not know wlmt total would serve 
relex-.e exactly the right number.

The 1,300,000 men to be clL̂ charEf<l 
on point scores are Ui sddltluii K 
.'.omc 700,000 otliers who will nornial. 
ly be relei'ccl over a year's time tor 
health, aje and other ren.ion.i.
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Thi’ee Plants Get This Award

They M iss Magic 
Valley’s Fishing

In u letter to the Tlmc. -̂Ne»e 
CM 3/c Frank Hankln.i snd Coxs- 
ivaln W. \V. Juckion, Twin FaUi, 
now scnlng In the Pacific aboard 
n dcatroj'cr, tell of thtir pleasure 
in receiving the overseoa cdltlona 
and cllpplns* from tho Tlmea-Newj,

"niey hsve been In the thick of 
the Iray, are enjoying the best of 
food nnd have only one complaint— 
that they wl;,h they cojid bo back 
here for the bcit of Ihc fishing 
seaion.

Tliey eticlo.scd a communique to 
famlllcB uf the ship's crew from the 
destroyer comniundcr. In which he

• Sliicc oitr nrrlval In the Okinawa 
area Uils destroyer has hung up a 
record of being one of the 'fighting- 
cat. flhootlngest' ships In this navy. 
We now proudly dbplay eight Jap
anese flap painted on our gun di
rector, denoting eight Japanese 
planes dellnltely destroyed by this 
vcwel. We have assisted In the de
struction of many more. During 
these operation:  ̂ all hands have car
ried on In the highest traditions 
of the naval service. No greater 
compliment can be piild.

"We are tllll in there thowlng we 
rate the 'well clones' wo have receiv
ed from hUher commands. All hands 
are conKlou.i and proud of the 
fact that tills destroyer ruled us 
a 'hot ship’ nnd the equal of any 
of the famous cle. t̂royero that ha\e 
made the name 'tin can tailor tlio 
proudest In the navy."

HOLLISTER

tifre'i the WI'A arhlevpmcnl "A'’ award for wsrllme food proces»ln{, presented fonljht I 
plant of the Jerome C'ooperutlve creamery; Thuritlay nlfht to the Tuln KalU plant of the name 
diy night to Ihe Buhl plsnt of the Sego eompanj. (WFA pholo)

Incoming Rotary Chief Calls 
For Help to Retiuning Vets

SALT LAKE CITY. Juno 27 (yf;—J. E. Cushman of Rexburg, Ida, 
governor-elect of notary Intematlonal'B llOlh district, tald loday that ttis 
talenu and energies of notarlnns beat can be used by expanding vocation
al ter̂ 'lces to help returning vetcran.i.

Cushman, who becomcj governor July 1 over a district nt 31 clubs in 
Idaho, Wyoming and Utah, spoke at a one-day meeting of district repre-

CharJes L Caldwell has left for 
his home at Battle Mou lUln. Nev., 
aftCT visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Cnidwcll, and other rela
tives here and ot Flier.

Mrs. Jo,>eph Shaffer and Infant 
doushtcr. Los Angeles, have left for 
Shelby, Mont.. after a few weeks’ 
visit with her Bl.ster, Mrs. T. B. ir- 
vln and lamlly. Mrs, Irvin and 
daughter, yvonne. accompanied her 
to ShelbJ', their former home.

Clair L. Oeiitry, Welier. arrived 
nt the Caltlwell home recently. Mra. 
Oentry and two children, who hacl 
been visiting her parenU. left with 
Mr. Gentry for their new home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Nelson and 
niece, Grace, vl:,lted Mr. nnd Mra, 
M. N. Knul^on. They were en route 
from Snn Onbrlcl. Calif,, where they 
had epcnt Ihe winter, to their home 
•t Jackson, Wyo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Lewis nnd 
doughtcr have been vL'ltUij In Poca- 
teUo with Mr. Lewis' parent.  ̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. lUff.

Mrs. EM Lints and son. Bedding. 
Calif., are vlsltlns at ths home of 
Mrs. Llnts's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ti. L. Owet î.

Mrs. Wilbur O'Neal has left for 
Oceanside, Calif., where the wu 
visit her husband.

After visiting wltli her brother and 
wife. Mr. nnd Mrs. T. B, Irvin, for 
several days. Mrs. Bjron Bell has 
returned to her home at Absorokee, 
Mont.

Lions Officers ' 
Take N ew Posts

JEROME, June J7—netlrlng 
trlct govenior Robert H. Hlnkley, 
Eden, Installed the iicwly-elm 
ofllctrs of the Jerome Llon-'i c

meeting In the Anierlciin Le
gion home.

Installed were J. A. Ilusscll, presi
dent; S. Carl Worthlnjton, flisi 
vlcc-juesldent; William R. Oruvet, 
tccoml vlce-prfhldent; E<1 Duttciine, 
third vicc-preslrtcnl; lUrry Forhes, 
.'ecrttary; &irl C. Orcenaw ' 
trciisurer, und Earl A. Williams, 
slstunt treasurer- Board ot directors 

ml>ers nre Charles Aiiclruj 
RldiJird Evnius, Harold Hooker 
C. E. Arndt. Tall twLiter b Mii 
W, Cole ajid llun Uuner Ls Judgo 
William G. Comstock.

Members of the Jerome Lions club 
arc spoiv.orlng n season's football

Dinner was served by mcinbor.s of 
the second ward nellcf society of 
the L.D.8. chiirch- Other gucsu In 
addition to Hlnkley were LIcut. A. 
Roclie, Biin Valley convalcjL-ent lio.-- 
pltal; Wllllajn Randolph aiul Wll- 
11am Reynolds, Jerome.

$50, Costs, Price 
For Hailey ‘J ag ’

HAILEY, June 37—Willard Homic, 
Reno, Nev.. wa.i arrested by the :,her- 
Iff's oKlce for being drun); aiul dLs- 

■derly on Uio public streets. Wlien 
led before Probate Jiidse Ocorgc 

A. McUod he was fined 850 und 
costs, with 15 day;, .su.'.penderi Jail 
sentence on eoncuilon tlint he I' 
town Immediately.

the II ncuT been 
ly Job,"

I .vrvlit.s lu( 
iirniiy estiibllshed In ; 
iiilil, "and Rill ncid
and help If many ol t.....  ...........
to flounder mlscraljly when they 
adjust back to clvlllin life.

"Many of them will come ov 
fipeclaltsts In various lines and 
be celectlve In whst they wan

Glenn V. Culp, president of the 
Balt Lake City clu 
through education of the individual 
can unity of thought and i>un>ose 
be achieved.

"'Ve nuisv ediiralf o\ir5elvei 
come nm.sters of tlic art of living 
and must Itarn that our national 
life Is no better than tho Individual 
home life of its people."

Gomer P. Peacock of Price, Utnli, 
whom Cushman iuccreds iui go 
nor, was given a pen and pencil 
Peacock reported that new c 
ha^e been Wsited at Aberdeen. Ida , 

American Fork. Utah, am 
district memlifr.‘'hlp Is now 1,E

YMCA Secretary 
Confers in City

J. G- R<iot. n.viocliile tecretiiry of 
the Pacific northwest mca YMCA, 
WHS III IVln Fiilh Tue.Mlay to con
fer ttltli members of the jixiil pro- 
vl.ilonal Y.MCA-YWCA coinnilttrc 
conccrnlMK plans of the uroDp for 
the Immediate future. He will re- 

to the elty ncM wccl: for a 
ng with the executive cnminlt- 

tee or the groui).
Mrs, On-llle Brooks k chairman 

for the \n,VCA and A, K. Timmons 
for the YMCA.

READ 1TMKS-NEW5 WANT ADS

3 on Ration Board 
At Burley Resign

BUiaETi', June 27 — H. O. Hall, 
chairman of the local war price and 
rationing board, announced that 
three of the board members had

Payjnents to 
Veterans Dip 

During May
- Accordlna to H. A. Salisbury, Twin 
FbIIj, south central field eupervlsor 
for ihs unemployment eompensatlon 
division, "readjustment aJloitancs 
paymenu toUlled M ,« l  for May."

"Payments to the unemployed de» 
creased ai they were only 83 per cent 
of April's payments.” Salisbury said. 
"However, payments to veterans who 
are startlne up their own businesses 
Increased to 163 per cent of 
previous month.

Salisbury said that "the sniaU 
number of unemployed veterans who 
are drawing tlielr allownnees Indi
cates that they are obtaining 
plo)TOent nnd arc, therefore, 
serving their nllowancca so that they 
may b« able to draw on them when 
the present level of employment 
drops off and Jobs arc not so plen. 
tlful,"

"Claims (or readjustment allow
ances may be filed at any of the 21 
goverrunent employment offices lo
cated throughout the state." Salis
bury said. "CUlma also may be 
filed by mall by those veterans who 
do not reside near an employment 
service office by writing directly to 
their nearest unemploj-ment office.’"

An Informative pamphlet explain
ing the vetemjis' rights to the re
adjustment allowances can be ob
tained at any employment service 
ofllce or by writing directly to the 
Unemployment Comiwnsatlon di
vision, Box 250, Boise.

resigned. They arc C. L. Barclay, 
William H, Tliompson, and Jarvis 

. wliu have been members of 
the board since It wiut first organ-

n D. Snow, L. G. Ehlcrs. and 
Van Engelcn have been a[V 

polnied to fill the vacancies.

I'M THE 
MAN

Your Radio 
Mentions

I AM a licensed sgriit of Ihe 
Idaho Mutual Benefit As>»- 
clotlnn, Ihe largest mutual 
benefit aji^nclatlon In AJiirr- 
Ica. You'vb heard radio ao- 
nouneements a b o u t  the 
[-ollcy that wilt Insure you 
and your family in FOUB 
important «ay» at ONE lo\» 
coitt . . . u cost that has 
nr\er oxeredeO |10 a year 
for Siono of ln»urance. I am 
th« man >\ho ran rIvo yon 
nil thn important facts about 
this i>oUry that nlreâ ly la-
nure  ̂ more than 82,000 per- 
nnnn. I am eager to help 
1 ,)1:R family attain finan
cial oecurlty. Let me call on
yon.

N. 0. JOHNSON
TW IN  FA LLS. IDAHO

HAY FEVER
■othj

I Klve 11 ivince
suffert-r:; hi>iv line and per

manent Chlropriictlc treatments ore 
for Iliy Fever.

All my life I had been ii victim 
of Hay Fever, It i:r.-w wor.se from 
year to year. 1 had t-ikcn pollen 
tesi.s and scrunis without results.

I could not enjoy n ride In the 
couiito', a walk In the park, picnics, 
or any form of milclcwr recreation. 
E\tii Ihe cool nl̂ ht nlr aRgravated 
my hay lever. A newly printed 
ncw.'.paper would M'lid me Into 
spelb of inecUn?. Doctors 
iially recommended me to change 
location, f.o I went to •t̂ l.•ln Falls.

There wius no Imiirovement In n.. 
hay fcier, until I j.tiirlcd taking 
Chlropioctlc I'reiitnu-iit.i Ironi Dr. 
Johnson, which 1 htarted on April 

led the course on 
May 23rd, 1941. Shicc then I have 
worked with flower;i. traveled by 
"T  many miles, mowed our lawn.

ijoyed picnics a n d  oil outdoor 
recreitlon vi-lthout nny sign 
fever.

Liberalized Tire 
Rations Continue

naonth—tiiesam#) 
—OPA Mid it woi 
In order to meet 
repUcement needs

READ TIMES-NEWS WAKT AD3.

I am 
commun y frc 

to ler\vc

■ living

un truly cratrful for Chlro- 
Ic and Dr. Johnson, 
licd to dread Uie comlnK 
ler on account o f  hay fever— 
low It does not bother me •'

I remain 
Mn, John Steldley, 
Itoeklsnd. Idaho

Dr. D. R. Johnson
Offlce~Ut 3rd Ave. E. Phone

Snake R iver Report

The 
above 
to b«

averse height of til lands 
I eea level has been eeanputed 
■pproilmaKly 3,31X1 feet.

P rlfid-V entilated

FUR
STORAGE

FUR SHOP
Dv cr Erealng

PHONE 413

Look pleasant, please... Have a Coca-Cola

... meeting comrades-in-arms in Quebec
In Quebec as in Q uincy, * =  words a Coke are «n invit.tion to  

friendliness. Tbry sty IT. t i ,  um< . . .  / « ' ,  g ,i  u g ,l6tr . It’s  

Ihe North A m eriam  way. O n b o *  sides ot the border people luTO 

come to lo o k  upon Coca-Cola ss i  symbol of amity and g o o d  feeling.

»O m i» UHCII AUtHOIITY Of INI COCA-COtA COIPANT tr

t w i n  f a l l s  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  

*  Hear Morion Downey KTFI 11:30 A . M. *

M O R E

N e w  T i r e s  

i l n i i i l a b l e !
OPA H K E M U r  AN N O U N C E D  Q UO TAS  FOB J .M O .O O O  K IW  P A S S IN O M  

CAR I IR C S  W O U L D  B I  R I L I A S I D  1 0  I S S E N T I A L  D S I V IB S

Come In and Let Vs Help You 
Make Out an Application to Buy

Tire$ton«
D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N S

The T ires That S tayi 
Safer Longer Because 

o f  These 
Extra Value Features

Tho o n ly  tire built with the 
famous Goar*Grtp Tread for 
extra protoetion against 
skidding.

2, The only  tiro built with Saftl- 
Lock Gum-DIppod Cord Body 
for oxtro  strength.

3 The o n ly  tiro  b u ilt  w ith  
Saftl-Sured Construetlon for 
greater safety and longer 
miieago.

B U Y  T H E  F l U B S T O I V f i  
D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N  
. . . K N O W  Y O U  H A V E  

T U K  B E S T

W A R N I N  G /
c h a n c e s  a r e  " A ^ ' c a r d  h o l d e r s  w o n  t

G E T  NEW/ TIR E S  F O R  A  L O N G  T IM E  T O  C O M E

HERE ARE THE FACTS: I t  ii tmo thst nore now tins aro b « iii; m ade bat only th* 
moat essential B- lUid 0-card holders are gflttin; ttem. A -oord  hold«ra aro not 
but you, too, c&n kcop your <mr rolUng by r#oapplng your tir*« now.

Get

FACTORY-METHOD

M EC A P P IN G
Firestono recapping, a lone, gives 
your tires th e  fam ous BeLtize 
Champion G ear-G rip T read  for 
extra Bsfety, extra traction  and 
longer mileage.

We EiOHn Yon T ires  
While We Recap Yours

O P E N  A  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R ,  I F  Y O U  P R E F E R ,  

U S E  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  P L A N *

F I R E S T O N E
STORES

410 Main Ave. So.

TWIN FALLS HOME 
& AUTO SUPPLY

216 Main Are. N o.

UtU» to t i*  Votu » t PIrmUHu tp trf • p t r  N .B .C .
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Installation of O. E. S. Grand Officers Is Event
A  history-m aking event for 

T w in  Falla chupler. Order of 
the Eaatern Star, was tho in- 
Btallation cerem ony fo  
num ber o f  grand lodifc offic
ers, .following t h o  chapter 
m eeting Tuesday night at tho 
M asonic temple.

M rs . Grace JI. Johnson, 
T w in  Falls, w o r t h y  grand 
m atron , was th e  principal in
sta lling officer. Due to ODT 
regulations restricting atten
dance at conventions and other 
large gatherings, it was not 
possib le to install all of tho 
o ffice rs  at the rcccnt grand 
chapter scaaion a t  Lewiaton.

Ouesti from Filer. Buhl. Holllater, 
Idaho Pallj, 6t. AnUlony, Boise, 
Wendell. OlcnM Ferry, Pocatello 
and Shtlley were prcitnt for Ihe 
ceremony.

Officers InsUllcd were Mrs, Anr 
Kaufman, Boise, gmnd marihal; 
Ura. Hope Clemons. Gooding, grand 
orsanlot; Mrs. Tlielma Hosjrove, 
Olenna Ferry, grand Adah; Mrs. 
E\’e!yn Baker, St. Antliony, grand 
Ruth; Mrs. Onylc Salisbury, Ttt'ln 
Falls, grand Estlier; Mrs, Marjorie 
Nelson, Ghelley, grand Mnrllm; Mr.i. 
Florence Diierig, Filer, grntid Decta; 
Mrs. Nell Poster, Duhl, grand 
warder,

Instttlltng officers were Mrs. John
son: Wa"cr Oelwlne, Pocatcllo. as. 
toclnlc grand patron; Mrs. Cath
erine Potter, Twin FalL«, aclliig
grand secretary; Mrs. Lura C ....
Olenns Ferry. nctlnK grand 
lain; Mrs, Faye Qordcn, Twin Falls, 
acting grand mnrslinl; Mrs. Fxjna 
Fondft, Twin Falls. Acting gr,ind 
orgnnlat.

Following the Installation ccre- 
mony, Mrs, Rtissell Potter tang Tlio 
Lord's Player," accompanUd by Mrs. 
Fonda. Mrs. Grace Bobler, Mr.i. 
Lola Hulley and Bcs. l̂e Carton acted 
as grand pages.

The chaptcr room aii.i trans
formed Into a flower garJcn .netting 
for the ceremony. Tall b.'ukpts of 
flowers In Uie approprlat« colors 
marked the star point sUtlonj.

At the regular builnea session of 
the chnpter, prc.ildcd over by Mrs. 
Ballabury. officers of the chapter 
pirtlclpated In n cajidle-llshtlng 
ceremony In honor of Mrs. Johnson, 
worthy grand matron, and a past 
matron of the chaptcr. Mrs, John- 
lon Joined the Eastern SIat at Filer 
I niimber of ycar.i ngo.

Mtis Carlson presented a gift to 
Mrs. Johnson In behalf of the chap
ter, and a floral presentation was 
made by Mrs. Hailey.

Gavel Special Gift 
The gavel Mr,«. Joliiiioa tued 

Tuesday night was made for her by 
John Rueblce, Wallace, worthy grand 
patron, whcae hobby Is woodworkinn.

The mallet Is fashioned of 71 
plecas of wood, reprc.^entlne 71 Elist- 
cm Btar chapters, including pieces 
from every suite In the union, live 
g ru n d  JurisdlcUons in Canntla, 
Ala.ilca, Hawaii, the PhlllppUie tv 
land ,̂ the Canal zone nnd Scotland.

Tlio middle section of Idaho 
while pine wlUi a star center of 
darker woods. ■Uany o! the woods 
luve historical bad^troundj. The 
luuidlc is of ncaclu wood, eaptclally 
significant to Masonic orders, and Is 
tipped with Ivory from Nome, 
Alaska. The metal band is engraved 
with Mrs. Johnson’s name and the 
date o f  prescntaUon.

Refreshments were served lu Ihe 
dining room. followlnB Uie Installa
tion. The refrtahment table was 
centered with a rosebud arrange
ment. Tliere was also a punch table, 
over which Mrs, Jennie Walls and 
Mrs, Belly Wlnterholer presided.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Champlln

Presides

and Mr, nnd Mrs. Rresc M. Wil
liams were co-chairmen of the re- 
freslimenl coinnilltcc, n.-.Kisicd by 
Mrs. Wlnterholer, Mrs. Minnie 
Grnvf.i, Mrs. Dorothy Bond, Mrs. 
Ada Harder, Mrs. Winifred Bass. 
Mr,i. Qladya Holme;.. Mrs. Watui, 
Mr,̂  .Martha Turner, Mrs. Helen 
Buikharl, Mrs, Ellwibeth Smith. 
Juanita Sutcllfl nnd Charles Albert-

Past Presidents 
H onor Birthdays

Mrs. Corn Murphy nnd Mrs. Vlvn 
:u\!,on were blrUiday hDnoree,'. nl 
le mrettJig of Past Prcsldpiit-'i club 

,r Ladlc.1 of the G. A, R, at tin 
homp of Mrs. Annn Snow. Mr.i. tlU- 
nbcth McNec baked the blrlliday 
iVie for Ihe affair.
Mrs. DIUs Mnrlln prc.'ldrd at ihe 

business iCĴ slon, and pruyer was of
fered by Mrs. Ida Sweet.

A reading, "Uncle Moses," waa 
presented by Mrs. Ollle Jones, Mrs. 
llnjrl Lelghlon nave a report of Ihe 
state coiivcntlDn held rccenily In 
Boise. The club prize was won 
Mrs. Penrl RHe>-.

AsshUinl hcatesses were .\ 
Swetl. Mr;.. Nora Znch;irliis t 
Mr.?. Pheble Sondsra.s.?.

Canning Outlined 
For 4-H M embers

The Lucky MI chib met at the 
home of Mrt. Irene Chlldcr:,, Icj.cter, 
KlUi Jeanette Childers, pre.-ldent, 
officiating.

Jars and Jar lid,.; were dl.'cu;,sed 
by Mrs. Chlldtrj, leader. Shirley 
McCabe and June Huflnmn were 
appointed on n eoinmlltee In charge 
of a poUuck dinner to be held In the 
near future,

Tlie group voted to can available 
produce. Hostesses for the after
noon were Geraldine Drown and 
Shirley McCabc.

t  * ¥
Slate Meeting

JEROME, June 27 — Announce
ment wa.i made Uils week by Mrs. 
Janies Felton, president of the Jay- 
C-cttea. lhat a meeting would be 
held with the Jayccr.s at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday at tho Wood cafe banquet 
rooms. All membera are requested 

be pre-icnt. Mrs. Felton oalt'

Bonds Awarded 
In Contest Held 
A t Moscow Meet

Higbllghta of tho recent writers' 
conference at Moseoir, presented by 
Mrs, UUia Teller u d  Mn. Anna 
H. Hayes, and a talk by Mn. WU- 
llam Gener« ou her career u  ( 
prolific writer of western itorles 
featured the roeeUnj of Twin Falla 
chapter of Idaho Writers’ league at 
Ooodlng. Tlie «sslon followed n 
no-hoM luncheon tt Uio home of 
Mrs. Tester.

I'cutured speakers i l  the Mcecow 
conference Included Epoknne news
paper editors; Anita Fettlbone. 
Spokane, novelbt; Alice Maxwell. 
Beattie, short story sfeclallst; Doro- 
Ihy Robinson. Bote, sUite presi
dent. Idaho Writers' Itsgue; Mrs. 
Gertrude Puellcher, preUdent, Na
tional Federation of Press Women, 
Milwaukee. Wls.; Manfred Carter. 
Blnckfoot. and Bess Foster Smlili. 
Welser Mrs, Tester was hostess for 
the feature arUcle secUon of .... 
sessions, and Mrs. Haj'ti appeared 
on the luncheon program.

Poetry of Idaho and other north
west writers wa.? read during the 
program at the poetry dinner 
mcludcd Irom southern Idaho poems 
by Mrs, Catherine Martin, Mrs. 
die Hager and Mrs. Olive May C— 
members of ihe Tftln Falls Chapter 
of the league.

Prizes of 120 war bunds were 
cenled by Ihe Spokane Prcis 
to Idaho nnd Washington writers for 
publliJied material entered In the 
conte.')l sixinsored by it.

Two special awards from the Na
tional Federation of Prc:s Women 
were presented to Mrs. Lula Fair
banks, Eeattle; and Mrs. Gladys 
JoRlln. Burley.

The group will meet July 33 for 
n al frtjco potluck dinner at Ihe 
iome of Mrs, Dorlne Goertzen,

*  *
Canning Discussed
BUHL, June 21 Beverly Bird- 

•ell was haite.'is to the <-H club 
■t Its regul.ir meeting. Tlie girls 

decided to meet the Ilrst and third 
Thursday of every month. Barbara 
Nel.'.on gave a talk on making but- 
tonhole.v The essentials of canning 
were discussed by Beverly Dlrdwell. 
Tlie hoate.v served a lunch. Doris 
Carlin will be htuless at ihe next 
meeting.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care of Your Children
By A.VGELO PATRI

A joyful noise Is tonic for a child’s 
body and mind. Ho must have It, 
No child can grow Into sound health 
must be allowed hla ration of noise 
every day unUl h< grows to the place 
where ha needs It no longer.

A baby needs to howl a bit to clear 
his lungs and slrengthen his chest. 
These lusty yolU are music to 
ev» and relief to his cramped n 
cles. They may dUitress you and 
neighbors but when you remember 
Uiat they are a necessity, and 
child's right, they do not hurt 
much.

Most people can stand a baby’s 
noisy crying knowing It is his only 
meana of vocal expression, ’they 
know It will sol last too long, and 
Uiat In time It wUl be relegated to 
the p u t  along with other InftnUle 
hablta. But ihe nolso of tho n 
bcut«, the elght-nino groups, Is .... 
so e»ay to bear. Why can’t they play 
wllhout yelling? They can't. Nature 
made them lhat way. They shout to 
grow and grow they must.

FoBito* Prolonfi Crybg
lia r e  is nothing to do about the 

baby% crying bul attend to Mm, 
malu him comfortable, then leave 
him alone to do hU work. He will, 
llntoh It th« sooner II you don't fuss 
about tt. Get out of the zone of hsir-

lim t's not a bad way to work out 
the aanoyance of tlie older child
ren's noise, Send them outdoors lo 
play and shout Uielr fill. When they 
come In they will not need nor want 
to ahout, if the home ataiosphere U 
quiet and serene.

But there are dayi when they cao- 
not get cut aa<t the houM ruouMi

with Uiclr noise. One cun tland 
for Jast CO long and then rc.'ieiUmciit 
rlsc.v "Slop that, can’t stand tlia. 
noise anolher minute." That la what 
happens nnd li Is useless to deny 
Ita Inevitability, But maybe there ' 
some way to prevent the rackct. 

rUjreoms 
A basement playroom Is Ideal- 

an aitlc. The doors can be closed and 
one can keep out of the riolse. if 
there Is no such place of relief the 
next best thing to provide game.̂  
—checker*, parchesl, dominoes, edu
cational card games, cooking, candy- 
making. according lo the tastes and 
ages of the children. Books are
greatest possible help when they.....
be used but one must remember that 
children cannot and should not 
read too long '

’Hie beat one can soy about the 
whole question of nol?e la that there 
is nothing much to do but prln and 
bear It luitll lhat stage of growth 
past, ArrnnBo for it, protect oneself 
from It as fur as poaslblo and hope 
for rowUi to speed itself along.

o

HI-HO LUNCH
open 1 ajo. to 2  voi.

All K lfbt Batnrday NlghU 
BM Bml«h aad B n  Cewham

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?Go Via W ells
Leave Twin Palls 10:80 a. m. -  6 :15  p. m .

To Lob AiiB«Iea (?ia Ely) 30  Hours 

San Franciflco • 24 Hours 

B u y  Your Tickets Any Time • phone 2000

TW IN  FALLS-WELLS STAGES

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Standl.ee Marries 
Bessie Jackson 
In  Jerom e Home

JEROME, June 27-At 6:30 . 
Monday the marriage of Beu:le 
Jackson, daughter of Mr, und Mn. 
Willard Jackson, and T/Sgt. P. Dale 
Siandlee, son of Mr. and Mr». Jo
seph Stnndlee, all of Jerome, waj 
Mlemnlred at tho home of Mf. and 
Mrs, Standlee.

Bbhop Charles Andrm, L.D.8. 
second ward, officiated at Ihe dou- 
bio ring riles, witnessed by members 
of the two families nnd Irlcnda,

Tlie bride’s gown was faahloned 
of tatln. with net over-sklrt a 
hir flnKcrllp veil was held In pli 
by a ooronel of pearl orange bl 
.wms. Her flowers were white lo: 
Her only piece of Jeweln' was 
locket.

Tlie bride’s mnUl. Margueille 
Jackson, was dietiwl In a pastel 
pink not formal gown and her 
flowers were pink roses. Best man 
was the brother of the bride, PIc. 
George C. Jackson.

The couplc pledged vow.̂  as they 
;itood In the living room of the hume.

Mrs. Wlllord Jackson, the bride’s 
moilier. cho. ê a blue afternoon drtsj. 
.Mrs. Stnndlee, mother of the bride
groom. waa dressed in a flowered 
Jmej'. Doth had red roscfjucf cor
sages.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion for the bridal iiarty and guests 
took place at Ihe Standlee home.

The bride's traveling suit was a 
robln’a egg blue model with which 
she wore black accessories and a 
white rose-bud cordage, ’riie couplc 
left this evening lor Bolfe where 
they will make their liome for the 
preienl, and where llie bridegroom, 
ft llat'.on pilot 0/ the USAAF Is 
slntloncd.

Tuesday evening, a dance and 
mlscclliuicou.'i shower were arrmig- 

I at the L.D3 recreallon hall. 
Tlic bride altendfd Jerome schools 
Id the N.YJl. ichool at WeUcr, 
le bridegroom was graduated from 
e Hollister high school, and ent

ered acnlce In August, 1941. He 
i.> .-.cnt overicas In August, IJ!2 
(1 served In the European theater 
operations as n Uni;,on pilot.

H- H-

B ridge Features 
B irthday Affair

.Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R. WaUon en
tertained al n blrtlidny party In 
honor of Mr. Watson nnd Lawrence 
Prieis. The hou:c was decorated 
In garden Ilowcrs tor Oie affair.

A birthday cake was the feature 
ol refreahments. Bridge was played.

OuesLs at the party were Mr, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Prle.-s, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W, Henderson. Mr, and Mrs. 
Don Murphy and Mrs. A. P. Brown. 

*  * * 
Kimberly Book Club ; 

Holds Final Session
KIMDERLY, Juno a7-The Kim 

bcrly Book club mel at the home ol 
Mrs, Ben Potter, Mrs. Everett Ila 
ger reported on new books. Mrs 
Carl Emerson gave a book review, 

Tlie next meeting will be.In 6ei>- 
tember at (he home of Mrs. Glenn 
Whitney.

The club distributed the books 
1043-1044 to the members. Ouesla 
from out of town were Mrs. nu.̂ rell 
Potter nnd Mrs, B. Walters, T»in 
Fall.i. nnd Mrs. L. A. Thomii.';. Bolie. 
Mrs. Donald DleU and Mrs. Ev- 
erett Hagar prcrlded at the re
freshment t.ible.

*  *  *
S.vringa Cluu Meets
8YRINOA, June 37—SjrhiKa Ho- 

clal club met at the home of Mrs 
Sam Crlsmore cost of Buhl, The 

meeting will be with Mrs, 
William Posl. June 28. Mrs, 0::or 
CarUon will be lujlstaiil hoslc.'j.

¥ ¥ ¥
Club to Meet

FILER, June 27-Mrs. E. D. Vln- 
ml will be hostess to a contrsct 

bridge club Tnursday, June U8,

Add a tcft.<poon of curry powder 
> two cups of cooked rice and lieal 

In a double boiler. This makes a 
lectable variation of rice and b 
tlcularly good with pork chops.

Rewarded

Ll-DIA KUCEKA
(Btaff-enuavlnj)

Scholarship Given 
To Lydia Kucera

BUHL, June 27—Lydia Kuccro, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos Ku
cera, Buhl, who graduated from 
the University of Idaho, souUiern 
branch June IB, la one of two Ida
ho girls from the brancli who re
ceived n Bcholarshlp to Ihe Univer
sity of Chicago. MLy Kucera nnd 
Patty Sulton. Idaho Falb. were se
lected lo be assistant teachers In 
Uie University of Chicago nurseo' 
school.

Miss Kucera Is n member of the 
r '  club, n member of Delta EpslI- 
I Knppa, member of Delta Psl 

Omega, a member of Phi BeU Slg- 
ma, n member of the imlverslty 
concert bnnd and tlie Pep band, n 
member of Pan Hellenic council, a 
member of the choral speaking 
group and assistant teacher In psy
chology-. Mlis Kucero graduated 
from Duhl hlsh school as valedic
torian of the cla.ts of 10<3.

While in Buhl high school Miss

Trio Ai-ranges 
Wedding Shower 

Feting Couple
Ur. and Mrs. Richard Lancaatcr 

were honored al a wedding thower 
given at the C. E. Lnncaater home 
by Mfj. Warren Stroud. Mrs. Rex 
Uncasttr and Mrs. Rnymond Lan
caster.

Mrs. Richard Lanca- l̂er was for
merly Arlene Lowery, daughter of 
Sheriff and Mrs. W. W. Lowery. 
Lanca-Mer i& the son of C. F. Lan
caster, Filer. Ho la home on fur
lough prior lo leaving for over- 
teas duty.

Gifts were opened after which a 
four tiered wedding cake waa cut 
In Uie tradltkjnal manner by the 
newlyVedj.

Quests at Uie parly were Mr. and 
Mfj, W. W, Lowery, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Lancaster. Mrs. Nellie Low. 
ery, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Lancoiter, 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Harold Loncastei, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Lancaster, Mrs. 
Tlieru.1 Jelfs, Mr. nnd Mrs, Ernest 
Lancaster, Mr. and Mru. Ned Lan
caster, Ira Uncftster. Jess Lan
caster, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Turnip- 
seed. Mr. and Mrs, Jim Uincnster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Foc.lcr Gullch, Mr. 
and Mrs. lUy Kohnlopp and Mr. 
and Mrs, L, J. Barron.

‘f’ *  ^

Lucky Twelve to  
Hold Picnic Soon

Mr.?. J. 0. Winkle entertained 
the Lucky 12 club nl a •deAi»n 
luncheon recently. Mrs, Will R^d, 
presldenl, officiated at Uie meeting.

The group donaUd 78 cents to the 
fied CroM box. High score went 
to Mrs. F. E. Crkmnre. Mrs. P. V, 
BUndbh won low. The next meet
ing wir be July 2a when the group 
will meet for a family picnic at 
Harmon pnrk.

Kucera and Betty Ring placed first 
In food preparaUon in 4-H club 
work, nils honor brought them a 
trip to Memphis, Tenn.. where they 
competed wllh the winners of the 
other three divisions, ngnln placing 
first. The national honor brought 
them a J250 scliolnr.ihlp.

Kimberly Home 
Reception Given 

For Newlyweds
KIMBERLY. June 27-A wedding 

reception wa.n held at the homo of 
Mr. nnd Mr,i. Carson Peterson In 
honor of their daughter. Nelda 
Gene, who was married at tho L. D. 
a  temple In Balt Uke City lo Ray 
FlllmDre. son of Ur. and Mrs, B. P. 
Fillmore, Burley.

Donna Fay Clark, accompanied 
9 her mother, Mrs. Charles Clark, 
mg; Lu Rae Cranncy gave a read

ing; Barbara Peterson and Lois 
Sturgill played piano sol&s; LaVem 
Fillmore gave a reading; Camilla 
Freestone, DoroUiy Staley and .Mrs. 
Betty Holmqulst sang two numbers.

A Uiree tiered wedding cake made 
by the bride's aunt, Mrs. Eugene 
Pickett, Oakley, was cut and serv
ed by the bride, assisted by the 
bridegroom. Refreshments w ore 
served to 90.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Fillmore and Ln Vera; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Duane Cranney and 
Lu Rae;Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Tliomp- 
son and Junior, all ot Burley; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Mabey, Roxy and 
Norma: Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cran
ney, Mr.i. Dell Cranney. Asael Ma- 
bey, Mrs. Charles Clark, Donna Fay 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mabey. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mabey, all 
of Oakley; Mr. luid Mrs. Harold 
Peterson and Barbara, and Merva 
Moycs. Murtaugh; Mr, and Mrn. 
Carl Peterson. Bob and Norma, Je
rome; and Mary Lee Jordan, Flier.

Piano Students 
Present R edtal;

Mn. J. D. Beuner 
dalne Bodenatab and Uai7 Klmkcl..' * 
In a Joint recital fiaturdajr kftemom 
at her studio, whkh w«» deooratwl' - 
with flowers. Each child played f in  . 
numbers, • .>.

Others Uklng part In th« j»o- 
Bram were Phyllly Payne, M uilja— 
Baisch, aeneirlevo Knauss, Canaa ■ 
Lou. Johnson, Lloyd BaUch, Shlrlay 
Pomwalt, Mar*ue'rlt« 'TVimaffattB;——- 
During intermLMion Marrlo 8wm-> ’ 
ley, a student at Julllard acbool ct  
music, Nev» York City, r^ayed ft' 
piano solo accompanied by Ura, 
Nellie Oslrotn.

♦ *  # 

Calendar
Lcnd-a-Hnnd club wUl meet at 

l;3a p. m. F’rlday at the home ot 
Mrs. Lira Anderson,

It tf. It
Ladles of the O. A. R. will hold 

the annuol blrthdoy porty for elder 
member! Friday at 2 o'clock at the 
home ot Mrs. Sidney Bynun, ISSfl 
East AddLton.

Teacher Weds
FATRVIEW. June 27 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Bart Miller received word that 
their daughter, Mable. has been 
married to Jnck Bishop, Buhl. Mrs. 
□Lihop taught In the Twin nktla 
Bchools last team nnd plans to teach 
ngaln the following year. Bhe Is 
now attending school at Albion Stale 
NormsJ.

Lonp Iiland Cify, K. Y. 
rattchiced Bolder; Pepii-Cola Boltting Co. o / riW>t Tal!*

7-&« mu. a: (tfw
. ‘ . VK6 i;hdtod 

ond 
;sWdttea

Stylish
f o , .

all the
Thru, \\

But Today 

* 1  INSECT
I T  SPRAY

M a. 'em DEAD!
O n e  i|vhiPf knocks fliot itiffl 

Flies ih o u ld  ciie. T h »y  corry 

d e a d ly  diseose germ j. Rid 

your home of flioj, onh, moths 

and mosquitoos. Merely spray 

Bif tri Ihe a ir  lo  keep them 

o w o y . G e t  Bif af your store

INSECT
SPRAY

Wilh Indcpcndcncc Day goes the old tradition o f  ‘ ‘Dressing 
up”  —  W e've just the footwear to mntch your wardrobe—  
Sclcct your particular pattern from  our huge stock o f  ra- 
tioncd and non-ration Btylc.sl

R IG H T— T h e  ever popular alinj; 
pum p in com fortab le  white snnia 
letithor—designed by Fort.:l

5 .8 5

LEFT— Sfjinrl liish-hcel sandal 
in Du))ont material— it'.s ration

LEFT— A nother Forest Park creation—  
a clcaming white leather hi(th-hcei slinjf 
pump.

RIGHT— O nly one o f  the many R A 
TION-FREE paltcrn.H you'll find at 
HUDSON-CLARKI

For the Kiddies
July -1th is their  big day— help make 
them happy w ith  new sh oes!

Roman tsndala ce-
lorel Your choice of 
white w patent!

2.98

1h u lijm - C ljc u 4 t
“Footwear For the Entire FamUy”

WeVe lots cf NON- 
RA'nON play shoea 
and undalt for the 
IllUe tots—6ee Uinn 
today)

1.98
3.98
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. Ye Olde Sport Scrlventr the oUicr 
diy imd for Uie lllc of the pudgy 
one he can't jtct Uint lad's face 
out of his so mucli II
thnt ot Jimmy McUiniiii, who wi 
}OUD rtmcmbcr, quite n lighter 
few years b.ici.

Th&t Ud that honored YOSS nith 
- ft vl»ll nu Otli (Ollie. ( '

Iricndi) llaihtu from (he Klmberljr 
Tlcinlty... He'i back from the rlj- 
«rou tralolnr of u piratrooper, 
only he won't br that when he 
ihoTes off across the bl( pond from 
Fort Ord toon after liis relnrn from 
hb fotlouih home. They're not 
loj paratroopers much any n 

. and those Kho cot that hard driUlnf 
will be anixned to special ( 
that the army haa dnltncd 
them, this ancient word puddlei- 
haa been told.

• That YOSS Kot to thlnklnff 
Odlc IIughM looked ro milcli 
Jlnimy McLtinilii wua bccaurc iv 
oiie told Ihc acrlvciierlliit Bciil that 
Uie Kimberly lad wiia quite n boxer 
when he atleiidecl the BullrtoR In- 
sUlUllon. Aiid they sny hc tnlshl 
have Kone a long ways In the ciiull- 
flower. pasUmc o.s a llahlwelBlit or 
a wclleru'elKhl bcciiuiic he wiu? ils 
tough as Mfthldc- 

Dut the cull uC tlie i<ill eoi the 
belt ot Odio and, ns a farmer, he 
could do Jusi about twice ihc work 
of senla twlcc hU rJie. And he 
played as he Korketl — hnrcl. but 
ncvcrtliclf.vi sllll rciiiiilnrd ii fine Inil 
who accunnilntcd i\s friend.-, nil 
Uicce pcr;«n3 will) which he ciime 
In contnct.

These friends told thh tjpewrlter 
tomicnter (hat "Odle n 
looking for a scrap but 
away from one"—«vcn (rum (entji 
who looked like they eonld ' ' 
him In Ihtir hands and break 
Id two, whldl they couldn’t.

Tliat doesn't sound very good for 
tlic Japj that he'll probably cc 
la contact with soon. Anyway, 
well wishes of hi.'! many frlcndi ’ 
be of a.'.'lstnncc lii lils new endc 
ors he'll come through with his c 
cr« fljhig.

Tlie pudgy one la ploying him 
rljhi on the nose In that

U will be of mtcrcM 
' jport-^mcn who pUintcd cliuckcr 
partridge four miles wcjt of Jerome 
a number of years ngo to know 
Uipse giimc birds or their offspring 
are thriving—but .some 75 mllr.'! 
where they were plncccl.

A jent who works at the Triumph 
mine near Ilallry was in to Inform 
Lull Drexler, •ecretarj’ o f (lie ijouth- 
cni Idaho ^sh anil Game associa
tion (hat he had found two flocks 
of chucker parlrldcc on Timmer
man bill-one flock vvlth about 11 
uid (he other nith abont 24. An. 
other four were discovered wlntcr- 
Ini: wKh a flock of tnrkejs In 
Wood rirer valley.

A group of Reno rc,sldenl« 
liroclalmcd the Miiglc rc;.ervolr 
*'llnc5t fbhliig hole" Jii which they 
ever had the privilege of throwing a 
line—even though they had their 
troubles there. Tlicy got Into boats 
on Ihclr arrival around 4 p. ni- i .ft high wind blew tticin ucn'?.s

• reservoir and they weren't able 
: get back until 11:30 p. in. But the
• nest day they really made morry 
; with the fish, londliiK 27 trout
• sol one was inider two jMuiiris.

And that's that tor now, c.-;l-i 
H ie popularity of l-’rccl Htoiie x 
the golfers of the slate niul 
•blllty as a promoter inude up for 
the lock of a clubhou.-io w ) 
wry In the holding of a big 
rainent like that of the .*tate 

-teur lo-si week-end.
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YANKS BEAT BROWNS, 5-4, SLASH TIGERS’ LEAD
N. Y.’s First Win in
St. Louis Since July

ST. LOUIS, June 27 (/P>— T h e N ew Y ork Yankees shaved 
a  half-game o ff Dctrolfs firtH pIftco marffin_;aH-they defeated 
the St. Louis Browns, 5 to 4, in the f ir s t  orh'tKreC-gnmir 
aeries.

It WHS the Yankees’ f irs t 
ictory dL Sjwrtamans’ park 

since July o f  last year.
Yiink« breezed Into a 3-to-O 

1 the first two Innings with 
hit attack off AI llqlllne. -̂ 

vkorth who was wild and Incficctlvc.
Tex Shirley, who came ta hh reccuc, 

arted two Brownies rallies which
the the

Drowns hito a one 
New York lied the game again 
the (.Ixth and won 11 with a t 
in the eighth.

Relief pllehef Bill Zubcr drove 
ill the wlnnlDg run wIili a single 
aftrr Tuck Stalnback and Dob Onr- 

had r.hisled.
c Ynnka now trail tlicTlscrs by

Big-Time Grid 
Game Planned 
For Sun Valley

SUN VALLEY. June 27-Lleut. 
O. R. Bnmci. the new welfare 
and recrcatlon officer at the Sun 
Valley ntival eonvalc.'.eenl hos
pital, todoy began making plans 
lor the bringing of a blg-tlme 
football ijamc and other sports 
utlractlon there.

In the ineaiUlme Lieut. Sanies 
la concentrating on softball and

I nll-5
rccruUcd from the 6iin Valley 
league will take on the Mrong 
Rupert prisoner ot wiir cam]i 
team here Sunday.

The Elk-i chib ha.? provided 
softbull. us nell ii.s other equip
ment for the players at the naval 
ho:;pltiil.

Ueuti'iiant who s.̂ is
thiit ba. ĉball l.s hk first love, h 
n former clrculalloii and promo- 
lion man. having been employed 
In Michigan and IlllnoLi bclore 
the war.

Jerome Lions 
Defeat Eden

JEROME. June 27 — Tlie newly- 
erganlied Jerome Lions wftbnll 
t«am opened iheir seajon laat nlghl

e lights
by defeating the Eden All 
In a game played under 

: Bt Tiger field.
, Carl Smith, the Uom ’ hurler, al 
-los-ed only one hit,

Charlej Andrus Is manager of the 
team with Johnny DameU the ploy. 
Ing coach.

■ The Lloâ  v,il| play nt Eden 
iTiursday night.

In another game lait night, 
Jayceej deieiled Eden 10-0,

"Hie Jayceea will oppose Hunt »t 
Jerome Thursday night and the 
Rupert Boosterj on Prldity night,

Leathernecks 
Extend Lead

.lieriieck.n ............. fl 3 .̂ 2^
Tlcers.......... . . i  ri /,oo
Aveni.:iT.i ... Mfi
Biilldog.i ..................... . „ 3 7 ,300

’nie Lincoln LealhrmecliJ e.Mend-
Playground Junior SoItbAll Lencur 
yr.';(crday when they defeated the 
Dlckel Tigers, 11-7,

As a result of the dr (rat the Tlgrri 
dropped Into third place and the 
\Vii;.hlnglon Avciicers, who won 
from Hie Blckel nulldcir.i, moved up 
into the [wnnnnt-comrnillns po:l- 
tlon.

tiibulatrd ĉ<Jr̂ .s:

FeUer Beats 
Boston’s Sox

GltI-;AT LAKES, JII.. June .!7 ■ 
Di)b Keller t)Ia;rd a third ,strlkc 
Dolph Ciinillll, with a runner on 
ond and two down In the nlntli 
nliiK, Tuc;.<liiy to give the C 
Lukes Hliiejiicket.1 n 3 lo 3 vie 
over tlic Boston Red tjox al

C.iinllll uii,'. the iilntli htrllccoiu 
for Feller. It was the 14th vlcWry of 
the setu'.on for the sailors, and their 
second striilKht over major league 
competition.

Wliat Goes up Must Come Down

STANDINGS

•MITCHIX riKLI) 
HniPSTEAD, I 

—Drhind th,’ fou 
lay Slurr, l,(.n W 
5lJiKer the Chl.iitio 
'.Iltchel flrlcl tr,ini, 
lining twlllglit S'

I pltchliiK of 
kr and Wally 

•■,hutout llic

' iji’ft .' :i

CARDS I!(MV rO SAILOll.S
JlALTIMOft^ June 27 ((Pr-Tlic 

Dalnbrlrtgc naval training center 
ba.ieball tram trounced St. I.oul! 
Cardinal.', D lo 0 before 8.000 .nallors.
St. Loul-1 .....  010 032 000—6 10 2
Balnbrlclgc .....510 200 Olx—0 1C I

Legion Team Plans lo Resume 
Practice for National Play

W i t h  th e  c i r c u s  ^,'onu f r o m  t h e i r  in i iiio v i.s e d  ba ll- lo t— th e  
f o r m e r  j,’iu t i in l s  o f  tl iu  o ld  U l a h - I d a h o  lea gue;— th e  local 
p o .s f s  t e a m  w i ll  ^ e t  in  t h e i r  f ir .'it p r u c t i c e  Id m o re  th a n  a 
w e e k  to d i^ 'h t  f o r  t h e  n a t i o n a l  A m e r ic a n  I.cK ioii j u n io r  b a se 
b a ll c u n ip a iK ii  t h a t  im p e iu lH .

M n u r j -  D o e r r ,  p r e .s id e n t  o f  
t l i e  T w i l l  F a lls  C o w b o v .s  w h o  
Im.s c h a r g e  o f  t i i e  to u m  in 
t io i ia l  c o m p e t i t i o n ,  s a id  tl 
b e f o r e  t h e  ho.vs t a k e  t h e  f ie ld  
o r  p n t c t i c e  i h o y ’ll n e t  o n  ii- 
v i t h  rake.-i a n d  h o e s  to  
I r a i K h t e i i  o u t  m a n y  rr)ii 

s p o t s  i i i u l  a ls o  t o  r e m o v e  l u r  
lo o se  K i-avc l t h a t  w i ll im p e d e  
f i e ld in g  o iie i 'a t io ti.s .

'l ie  Held 1? bpinc pul in :,hape liv 
city which liitiT will iprlnn'- u 
midcii the liifleki fur p)nv.

Had Hoiif, of Stale Tillr |

Complete Transformation of 
Type o f  Play in Major Loops

N E W  Y O R K , June (/F)—The war has been  rcaponaiblc 
for  a  com plete tran.sforniation ih the type o f  p la y  in th e  Na
tional niid Am erican leagues. Long recognized as the pitch- 
injT loop, w ith  accent on defense the senior c ircu it  has d one an 
about-face, w ith  the h itters enjoying a banner season this 
year. The ju n io r  circuit also lia.i undergone a  face-lifting, 
awitchinK fro m  a h itters’  paradise to n pitchers’  league.

A  cliock o f  the figurca to- -------------
day a.s m a jo r  league compe
tition waH honed to one niRht 
gam e sliow cd tliat the Na
tional league has for the first 
time siiicc 1929, a distinct 
edge over the American 
league, ,2G1 to .2.1G and ha.s 
m ore .UOO hitters, 17 to 8,
Last year u-ji.h the only one in 
the pa.st 15 that the National 
oiitbatted th e  Americiin, and 
then only b y  one point.

WIC/i fer exceptions, the Nallonal 
league slugglnd brigade ha.'i re
mained, but r.ucli name pitchers a.1 
Johnny Vandermcer, Clyde Shoun, 
and Harry Gunibert of the Reds;
Johnny Hcarley, llowle Pallet. Ernie 
While, CeorKc Mungrr and Max 
Lanier of the CnrdlnaL-;; Hnl Schu
macher of the OlnnLi, Hi Blthorn of 
the Cuho. Ken Helntzelman nnd Dob 
KlInRcr of the Pirates, Larry French 
and Kirby lIl(jbo of the DodRcrs, nnd 
HuKli Mnlcahy nnd Turn IIURhes of 
the Phinie,  ̂are wearing Uncle Sam's 
unlfortn.

Top-flight niitlonal batjmen cuch
Mel Ott, Ei-nle Lombardi, Joe 

Medwlck. Bill NlchoUon, Phil Cav- 
ta. Bob Enilnll. Whltey Kur- 
I, n.-iy Snnderi, Dlsle Walker,

Angle Qalnn, niicl Prank McCormick, 
who for year.s have been plaguing 
rival hurlers. nrc still around.

Coast League
COAST LEAGUE

n  H E
Oakland ....... 000 000 200—8 B 2
Hollywood ....200 101 002—0 M 6

Haye.i, Lotz and W. Raimondi; 
anillh and Hill.

R  H E
Portland ........ QIO 100 030—5 12 1
Bflcranicnto ... .000  010 000—I 4 1 

Llska and Adama; Beasley. Atan- 
0 and Schlueter,

• R  H E
Uv Aligflfj . .000 100 012—4 J1 ] 

Francisco 102 000 101—5 8 3

Gen. Ike Hit 
Al .355 Clip 
In Loop BaU

NEW YORK, June 27 (/P) 
— Gon. Dwight D. E isenhow- 
cr’a secret is out. The genial 
general revealed at the P olo 
grounds a week ago that he 
played professional baseball 
more than 30 yeara ago, but 
refufled to divulge any fu r th 
er information except that ho 
played in the "Kansas State  
league" under the name o f  
■'WilBon.”

A check bhowcd that A. D. Wilson 
played nhic games for Junction City 

■' e central Kansaj cla-'j D league 
III. a year before Oen. Ike en

tered We-st Point, and batted a 
cool JJ5 while /leJdJ.ie fJan-Je.̂ .̂ ly in 
the outfield.

y. all over the rlnc toiilRlit f( 
iinlcnl knockout in the fin . 

1 of a 10-rouniled hi Cleveland 
n brforc 6.32J. 
hall, hi;; face re.̂ einbllnK r 

jurKcr, wa.i dumped on Ihe ci 
iwlce 111 the final heat d 

Jackie D:ivi.<i i.toi)ped It 
or the round a.\ Moori' (In 

Ipless oiijxinrnt throunli t

FLtASE FOR LEWIS 
WAaHINOTON, June 27 _  

He WnshhiRton Post tald It had 
nrned anttiorltatlvely that Capt. 

John K. (Buildyi Leals, former 
WiL'.hlnntoii Seimtor.i star, ulll be 
relea.^ed from the army next nionth.

LeChilr 11 
hiK of D;

:l hli;h lio|>
 ̂ chs)npIon.shl|) team t 

It iviih Buhl, Rupert ant!
to lH.-at before rearhlng 

finiib he l\ ntrnld that the 
of the plu.veri to net In 

pracllce -m-mIoii.'; as the 
licnd the.tc I10IX.T, Kllniiner-

n shorut 
e Cray II the we;ik 

-spot In the outfield, the lix'ftl |»:t 
Villl be able lo put a fairly Urnnt; 
team In Ihc Held. Tlie team la <:x- 
ceptlonally stionR In iiltehlni; and 
catchlnR.

riay Iluperl tiundjy 
The flrnt fiiinif iJi iiiiUonal i-oin- 

petition will be bundiiy iifturnuon 
nraln.'it Rupert.

Jii.<it when the Leclon'c City Junior 
league will be able to re.'ume play Is

FISHERMEN!!

Is!

__
BCnCXTZ EKJECTEI)

loan, June 2« WV- 
euweSeliull*. Brooklyn Do<J«er first 
i» « a w . •pan «J«t*d for 

wvlM todky »  pre-
euailMUao at Port 6n#U. 
bdght, tit feel, Mvn in- 
Simi u  th« raucm for 

Ion. ,

Get Ready For That “4th of July" Trip
Yes, W e Have

FISHING REELS
A llthl reel comhlnlnj both 
»lrcn*lh »nd itiirdlncij. By 
rrmovlnr end jcrew the apoal 
ean be easily removed. Click 
tear and aprint ctick arti 
hardened cMn» added life to
reel.

Suitable for fly or ball eajtlnc or troUlnr

25 DOUBLK ACTION

Oulsidc niametci

Canvas Tarps, 
1’x5’  up to IC’x^n’

Ideal fer bed rolli. 
w»tou eotert, lU.

Spani.sh Silkworm Gut 
Taiiercd Leaders, 

Finest Quality.
7 ! i  Ft., 45c lo 75c

LouLsiana Cane Fi.shinR Poles

25c 60c
10-Yard I.eatlcr M aterial

.......................20c „ 50c
2r>-Fool Stainless Steel Leader 

a? ib. to no lb,
•«t 2 d c  45c

Spanish Silkworm (iut Level Leaders

- .................. 25c,.50c
rienly of ArllflcUl BalU. Salmon Etr*, Mlnno»s.

Seft Shell Craw FUh
Siiytlietic Fly Line.s, First Quality. 25 Yard-<

25 Ib. test 80c, :)0 Ib. Ic.st 90c. ;t*> ih. test $1.00 
Minnow Traps 

IS’j "  Long, 8" Diameter,
Each.................................................

Oiled Silk Lines 
pre-war quality, .

15 & 21 lb. test, Sl.CO.f^

$1.50  
... 75c 
,82.75

• * eood aapplj of Sinken, HplH Shot. Clincher Slnkert. 
Bank Sinker* and Bell SInhen—A food aelcetlon of Bpinners.

Wei Kliea and Dry Flic*
U m ^d Quantity PUIn FUh Hooks. Moatad*, E.jle CUw and 

Enjilsh Imported Sealey llooki. The aopply li limited.

Rraidcd Silk Trolling Lines

SL 50„

Gerrish’s Sporting Gooils Store
252 Main Ave. South

Arcliic Moorci
Wins by li ayo

CI.KVELAND, June 10 M’,-Archie 
Moore, li.ird iHJnchlng California 
nildlcwclRht, battered Lloyd Mar- 
.'hall, the national boxlns n.v,ocla- 
tlon’n number one clvllUii light
not known. Tlint too will dci>cnrt on 
whether the diamond can be pltieed 
In coiuUllon.

NEED A
b o a t :

we can Utkc your orders for 
any »iie boat, from Z man 
rubber boata lo eabln crul«ra 
. . . oulbuarJs, Inboards, boat 
Irallen and aeceuories.

Delbert Clampitt
Tliousand Sprlnjs Yacht 

Club

Make Your
PLANS 

TO 
ATTEND

THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL

RUPERT RODEO
2 BIG SHOWS

JULY 3 and 
7 p.
2  p .

4
M.
M .

TWILIGHT SHOW 
JITLY 3 AT

Atternoon Show 
JULY 4 AT

Sorenson  Rodeo Co. BucMng 
H orses e  W ild Brahma Bulls

THE TOP RIDERS of the COUNTRY
For Full Particu lars Sec" Sunday’s Times-News

"My fiean witn rapture tnmis . . .  and s 
yours, at Iho very thought of again freely 
touring this land o f  (he free.

Speed that new day when your car will 
wing ils way, with NEW-DAY CoNiX O
Bro nz-z -z  Ga s o l in e  in  the tank.
You'll command new-day power— /
pick-up — hill c lim b . In its  high
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War Dogs to 
Demonstrate 
Here July 4

AddlUon of • wtr dsgi dmonitra- 
tlon, by anny-traJned-floo from 
the Rupert prUorer of ww cunp, 

. -.yaa. nntwtinctd Tuesdiy to round 
out the busy progrtm for.lhs July 
* celebration In Tvln F*U«.

Ohio Cnbtree. pruldect of thi 
Bponsortng Jimior Chunber of Con- 
aieree, wid R. E. Cirnshin, July 4 
chiirm*n. Mld tJiit Col. D. E. 6mlth, 
comnundlnK officer ol the ctap, 
h u  sot otily made arrangtmenu 
for the war dog demon»U»Uon but 
haa Included hi* own pedigreed 
American coIUa In the ihor,

At Jaycn Park 
Tlie dog program. Cunahaii 

will be at 3:30 p. m. July i ai Jaycee 
pork. Tlie park nlll be iha scene 
of chlldren’a races before noon, of 
the principal patriotic addreu about 
1:30 p. m. by R. L. Summtrfleld. 
V^.w. comraander, and of boxing 
matches foUowlng his addrcM.

All types Df trained war dogi will 
be Included In the demonstration, 
for which a special area will be srg- 
regated. Colonel Smith tuured the 
Jaycecs that the does are not vie* 
loua hut are trained to do specific 
Jot»—and spectators will be asked to 
remain motionless during esch of 
the six phases duiing ahlch dots 
will be In action.

The phases will be;
1> For show, ''Doiinlo Coilack" ot 

the Portland kennels, C olonel 
SniiUi-« dog. t  ped/grecd /mcrlcan 
collla with an ancestry of eight na- 
tlonal and ono inlernstlonal cham
pions.

DrlU and Control
2) Close order drill and long dis

tance control- Bat. Daniel J. Bost 
will Imndle •'Duches.i," a aerni 
Bhepherd; Sgt. Charles W. La. 
rcnce will handle •'Boy," Ocrmon 
shepherd: T/i Donald McIntosh 
will hniidle "Ranger," Oerman shep
herd and Doberman crois, and Cp 
Jack Stlmpflliig will handle ’ Duke, 
ft oolUe.

3) Long distance control, coordi
nated. T/Egt. Nlcholjj A. Paoluccl 
will handle "Duchess" and "Daldy" 
The latter Is an Asiatic hii:ky having 
only three legs,

4i Climbing and teal 
stratloii of vnrloxu tjpc.'

5) ExhlblUon demon.' 
of dogs In guarding prln 
will Include ennctme.ni 
cldcnt In which the prboi 

s the guard,-tukcj hi

cash utlack demon-ilra 
tlon. Taking part will be "Daldy" 
"Blu Boy," D farm coUle; ''Ranger", 
“Shadow,” a Kerry blue terrier 
•'Jim," ft aiant achnamcr. ' Pedro,' 
Shetland sheep dog; "Smokey," i 
farm collie: "Blits," short haired 
pointing Griffon, and "Blue Boy," 
croMbreed Oennnn shepherd do
nated by Helen TobUis, Lcadore, Ida.

Cnpt. Trumnn M, Gmlnkey It K-O 
officer nt the camp, and Technical 
Sergeant P.ioluccl Is chief trainer 
of the war dogs.

Incidentally, the dORs will come 
hero direct from their regular work, 
nncl they'll go back on Ihe Job the 
night of July t
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By FRED HARMAN

Thl5 U »  tree ilery of »he mei 
• who fly the “hnaip-—c*tr>lnf paj.
, MR(en OBrt ctrjo orer Cha hl*h 
. .XHnalaraa belvMii IndU and China. 

FUoU ca.il It (he toU(hnt slrUne 
roate In Ibe world.

THKEE CU)SE CALLS
XI

5iijlnc trouble dogscd me tliwe 
lost tew days In Fcbrunrj'. The C-53 
1  had recently l>een asilRncd linrt 
developed n habit of coughlnR oncl 
epullcrlng nml then one ntlcrnw , 
About 75 mllc.s out of KunmliiE. the 

• Dll pump filiivtl on the stnrbord 
glne broke. I sttllchcd oil Hint 
glue, feathered the prop ond broiiglit 
the ship Jnto Kunming on tlie good

Tlic next inornlnK tlic Clilnwc 
mechanic who hart been working 
my i)line told me that the oil pump 
Ttas all rlRllt; the trouble hud been 
camcd by a  Icuky valve covcr, Tlint 
•was R Uttlc hard for me to believe, 
but I lold him to Tvnrm up ih. 
glncs and wc Koiilrt soon mc If‘the 
piunp ivB.'. okny. The Instrunirnta In- 
dJcflttd thiit a wns.

An hour Inter «lien the ship 
loaded nnd wamicd up my new 
pilot, Jimmy Mar, Ttul and I took 
off, Tlio fog wa,? M thick iv.i wei 
doBii tlif runwny I coulrtn't eve 
see the cdcc of the field, niiit In II 
oelf was notliliin tini '̂ual, but t!i 
ovcrciLil iva.̂  lncrcn,'.lnKly thick iis « 
fJtobfJ. alUmftpr rend JfPC
Icel before wc got out of tlio cloud: 
nnd then wc ran Into hciUT slret and 
strong head wlnd̂ . We were In that 
Tor about 15 nilniites when the star
board enclrio shot a f;ry,-fr of oil 
tliroush Its conllnfT nnd blanked out.

With thnt overcast running nil the 
■Kay dowTi to the field I was golni; 
to have to go b.ick on one entlne 
and make an lasirument procedural 
Jetdfiwni

WtiMi V.C wrrc fairly iifar Ihe 
field, 1 called the control tower and 
told them thnt one of my rnglne.? 
hud ctjnkccl oat nnd to dear the 
Held, I wu'. coming In on the other

catln* the propeller pitch k 
around to Indicate only half power 
and oil began to pump out of U. 1 

r AliiC had tinppened. TIic gov* 
r controlling the propeller pilch 
fheared lt» pin. I yelled, "I've 

„ It!" and Jimmy let bo as I srab- 
bcrt Ihe control and r.hoved tlie 
riglit engine throttle fully forward, 
pushing hstd right rudder at the 
tame time lo correct the swine- If 
there hod been any runway left I 
would have slapped on the brakes, 

:re bearlnff down fiu-̂ t on 
the Jungle out of Rhlcli the flel̂ I hod 
been cut and our only chnnce r ub to , 
try to complete the tiike-off on one 
engine.

We managed It. somehow, pulling' 
off and up In i  shallow climb • ' ' 
the right eiisliie working for n 
wjij worth, inliiliig the toju of 
trees around tlie field by r.i 
Inches as wc foujlit to keep the fully 
loaded plane in the nlr. Once wc 
over tliat fir,it hurdle of Kcttlng 
plant up there, bII wc hnd to do 
to msko a.1 »liort u circle to 
right as wc dared, and come In. still 
on (ine engine, for a luiidlng.

When 1 climbed out of that baby 
I was shaking lllte a leaf. All 1 could
think of WHS one IhlnK, mid as ,.......
a-1 I found C.ipt.iln Woodi, the clilcf 
plliil at Dlnjaii, I said It. "I've had 
enough, my Jrieiid. Tliaf/i three cIo.se 
call.' In lev? than a week. I'm takln’ 

vacnt lonl"
'Woody " nodded thoushtfuily, nnd 

Rtlfr /I n:air.cnt he "Good Idc.i, 
Gen. You've earned It. And anyway, 

sU pn.vriigrr-1 for CulciUla.
, e you a ship to fly down 

there and you can uiko llicjc guys 
along with you . . ,"

■■ I earn ymu- inoiiry wuh the 
A. C., lJUt you've i:<>t lo admit 

thry're gtncrou.1. They woulil kIvc 
■ fno'A- In Tibet If they 

thought you would sliovel It n\v.-\y.
) Be Conllnuedl

I  MA>vJE IT.  ̂ y  
TIAE VOOrsinEROP C
AUL Tlfv^a-----

NO MORE CftlWE'

voo'vje Mft.o
HlfAOMClER 
OBSERVATION \  
MORE TKAW I  I 
H^ME, 3iV,%0M X 

TUlSMis Re&ULWa

IT PUX^Le MV BROvo 
A6 M O CK A S  YOU, 
M1STA.M PA.PPY/ —  
MS0BE Me (2£Ck:o n  
HE G O T eiN&O, OR 
' W A l A R iA., Ofe 
'> M.E6B& MG 
STeuSG.LlM' \Wl

.EEL

s 3 S
OUT OUR WAY

[LiGWTM1KJ&  ̂
m T S  

5T eeP i.£  A&p^itOcvo

By WaLIAMS

______LS~*SO
WAT yWSCN IS

.ouROnAv w /

WASH TUBBS
AW PU UCBgRS MR AMCRUAH HOT f  VB ABB TBAPi»ED 

' A\AyMrrOURH(3STA<i«_<XR«W/«P'5n.AUE...I$5 
TR15$AfiEP£A0OBCAf»TUREPf y  f«>WCHU6T A>

, wATTER or tjmbJ

By LESLIE TURNER

Petition Filed for  
Control o f  Kstale

1 In the 1"Whal?” the army 
control tower cried. "But. Capl;iin, 
you haven't any vblblllty nt nlll I 
cant even see thfc end of the runway 
from the tower. I can’t give you 
clearance for a landing like thatl” 

I laughed—not becaur  ̂ It w.is the 
}co£t bit funny, but becau.'̂ e It was 
absurd. "Well, brother," I said, "you 
Just damn well better give me clear
ance bec.iust' I'm coming 
I'/n no army pilot nnd 
telling mo what to do."
• Wc were about a hundred feet olf 
tho ground nnd, according to my 
cnlculillons. heading right into the 
landing strip, when the soldier In 
the tower In wild excltcment began 
Bhoutlng, You've got It I You've got 
Itl That's Itl Let her down!" I 

-dropped the gear and we came on 
In. 11 Ra.s n-n smooth a landing as I 
hnvc ever made.

Dul It Wasn't the planes, I finally 
had to conclude, because only two 
days later I took off from Dlnjan 
and ran Into trouble again, Jlmniy 
M orwu a pretty good boy, an Amer- 
Ican-bom Chinese, well educated 
*nd bright a dollar. In the .̂ hort 
time wo had worked together I had 
come to like him Juit about oa much 
as 1 had liked ZMdle Quinn, tho Chi- 
neso who preceded him. Bo when he 
asked mo If he might try a take- 
that morning. I said, "Sore, why 

:not?"
Jimmy took Uie captain'* seat at 

the control.̂  nnd J dropped Into the 
.eo-pllot's scat.

Our wheels were Just about to get 
:off the ground—we were 800 yards 
•Jlown the runway—when the port 
renelnc started to race like wild and 
rthe ahlp slewed off lo the left. At 
tho lame Instant the gauge lodl-

HAILEV, Juiit 37—pelltlon 
ttrr.? oI adffilnlslrntloii liiis 1 . 

fllpcl 111 probate court hy Edna Mink 
to adminLiler the e.'itate of Ilarvry 
DeWltt .Mink, who died Nov. 24. 
1513, while ,<frvliu! in the na\7  nriir 
the Gilbert hUndj in the southwest 
Pacllk.

IJeirs of llie dccpased are his fa
ther, l,nter D Mhik, Moiint;.ln 
City; Edna .Mljik, Gooding; his 
mother: one biotiirr, Wayne Mink, 

aren't I Urhb.me, Calif, anil one slr.li.T, 
Dorothy Mink Judcvlne, Itnnolulu.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
WlU.,\ 'O Om  WMOW V<MhT 
V Chvi QO, ^  Vi\OS 

fs ’a j s .w  w  
&0tW(3 t o  e v c . THW  TW cy 

,---- ---------------------------

OVU\V

rtfto •̂ o
00\

■THE.R,t'.\X t t t V b  6 0 0 0  To

cxaTwj.«b'.vsow \v \ chVi 
OWVV <bl̂  K -TObXKi 00\ 
07

IM VViCy, I 4 V\ĴG
HOO' '̂b V W t AKi'

WOW

GASOLINE ALLEY

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

By KING
THey. IVMY c m i  

v;u fJV 7WJT -iJJCOt 
ST(7\£

•I'Ci. s<aiP /ivp tar 
fir.’ u f 'rc  Ht-'seAs'a’ ,

HOI.n EVEttYTHINr.

Eaf« ^
(&■

n this nice, cool

sw,c t.t .-jchV  c jc : V iwp y

THE GUMPS

J. r.̂ LLET CICJJT 
TJ -rCU. BlES'W 

; WCJCWT 7,(̂ T
l£T PIO )V-ffCl£

, WU SrO\£ C J T ^  
Cf 5CMP.

i: v' l; ccvt

Vt-v'o

By GUS EDSON

,'ITHIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
■'But full live In water, nnd It doesn't make them smell goodl"

SIDE GI.ANCES By GALBRAITH

' THE UNBLEACHABLE WCOL FROAV 

IS WOVEN INTO CLOTHINS FCJIZ

)p lu ch y ts .O c/ i:/ ^
UTEO FAT ISNTUJEDFATUVTILirf 
UMD (N THB WAR EFf=OBT; " A j j  

VSRfsJ J . KOENI&,
Z>9Aofi.

^ A verage RANT
GEWASOUr 9 0  PE« CENF 

OP ITS FOOD 
FROM TWE A/Zi. .

NEli3H3C<?HOOt?? •suPTO&e rr'OFULL 
Of= PEAKL<i OR 

SOWETMNiS? I VAKl 
—  «iET HOME

K4TTUE9L.._...................................
gEvy g ’F AMgfENfT . TUE tTEATH KA.TTLE 
------------- O'̂ AW TWIKTV-FIVE-EA4TEKE._____ -  ....................... ..

-7l*M0BOCCOf^ J VOLLASZ'O'nXAtjE -----------------  MONEV-

DIXIE DUGAN

THE003 OP •ntFMWt^ T iS s  /irj 0(JR B_I.^^NE5STO^BlJj..NOT
------- '^^EPEi-------. jlNG MY NONE'

moureoNiULT'■ ‘ \E -----THB
BKY IDSn r

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL
SOOO',

jTOU'UeeTREAT/NG

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

BCORCHY By EDMOND GOOD ALLEY OOP

AMRCAN »-I55 AHPPi___
BUN M, OVER TUS 
4U1NLAJO-

Bj V.T.HAM UN

COMVlCnONS 
TO T6ST„.
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WAlSiT AD RATES

Ssolu, a 9. a. Satordu 
n b  Mpa nMra Um rlsM la tdli «sd rtjin ur ><l<«rU>liic

-----Id »i«' ounlM • TImei-Ntwi

.irisiNG
FARM IMPLEMENTO

P«s»l

Phone
38

A U T O S  F O R  SA L E

Si.”-.

BOYS! BOYS!
SEVERAL GOOD

CAKRIER ROUTES
AVAILADLB JUt,T 1ST.

Ximes-NcwB Office

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

it3 sold—familiar words in 
TO PLAC E  yO U B  « the Classified departm ent _ 
CLA SSIFIE D A D  ‘ ho Timcs-Nows. I f  you ' 

have anything to  hcH, rent 
or trade, uao thePhnnP  TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

i ’our message delivered to 
over 18,000 M agic Valley 
homes daily in th e  Timea- 
News assures RESU LTS.

BABY CHICKS

v-oil UALEi >{ar»i 4r»a UIKrr nuu rh.1.. esstJi- ■ car >d'r<ni>tn*nt<̂  b? <Uht̂ dtaWr̂ *M PIITSU oviitrm mull lUl Ih* srlca,• PKltr UOI 11 1. -.lUilt, orA mIIIu7  
' r*»» aad bcMlj OPA ai tb« tuu JliD. “ •W'j prtM Mnlrej ill sW

klrCOKUICK-lMrlnt (onbln«, Mm,| h

li Imh Mcllni ;-»•/ lumlla r>o-, 'u«.Un Wood.ird, Klr( UllI,
txmvaotj lrtcUr̂ en̂ l̂<Ur :  ..j

"E pio '"""d
CASlt lo > (iMbl—(01 rxit cu or nulv.AstD CoaMar, Jiroa» PbOM

► 06f  McC-̂ rmick ,onJI.L=n 
I norll,. U <ut Xlmbtrir, HorUi iliiroAd.

. I»S9 liUICK, S n w .  U>ur; 
; r«dto.^*^^^ruhb«r.^l-A Mlllnc. IHC.

NEW C ASE MACHINERY

on lod UtouthUnl lrl«n<la (
{ ijmpiUir.

PERSUNA1>S

...Tr?rl“S  un.1?r 0̂ -A
•T«lll f .T  la C*« MtTU.1

McRAE-S USn5 OARS

FURNISHED ROOMS

IX3&0TI1EA fsul<r Umi Ham*. l:ilub«Ui
«imm1________________

Moi.rn, n»w. i

FURNISHED HOUSES
DOODLE. moJ.rn i

UNFURNISHED APTS.
RLNTi nr̂ "rx>anî nluniUh«il tctrUnii

# A N T E L ^ R E N T .

MONEY TO lV a N

PETS
AlRi;DAl.K_jj.j., » old. ai-.>cd. Mr ix>.____

UKADY triroraM. puIH, <rukilil< ani3 fidvrroof wallptpcr, Tula Til]*

F A R M S FOR SALE 

— 40 A C R E  RANCH —

SANGER & BACON

— 80 ACRES—

H IGH EST
CASH PRICES
paid f o r  lato model

USED CAILS.
TBUCXl.

AKS DOSU
( I t  pays t o  shop around) 
T W IN  F A L L S  MOTOR 

Ptioao es

]skk. Couruoui. C«nfld<iitltl 
BEXIAKCE CREDIT 

CORPORATION,
TH E  BABCOCK AGENCY

BEAUTY SH O PS

I’tKUlNt litAUT\- ;

L O A N S
A OTO M 0 D r L E ? -r  URMmi R* 

DAIRY COWS 
Couruouj 3«rTlc«. CotifUiKllil

Securities Credit Corp. 
tudb aide. riwM eit

irrtk. old Ntw

L IV E S T O C K — P O U L T R Y

v:'w‘ wllll.m
plci. K'i loliU «l>t Mlln.

WANTtU to bu)

WANTl.D; ItO hcM C.IIIornli UoUt.li.

" aiIo
„jlh Wuhi-uu.n .--liCKjI.
, t-o lo fmhfn 
3rlhoIn>. H;
irk.

"  h-

niu%’ t l'k i

ESAMELWAnK KI'ECtALS -  D
TRUCICS A N D  TRAILERS

SAI.Ki LI(M On wKmI trullcr. Union 
rACIOKY bum hou.cinlliri. Twis r«lk

r AND FOUND

Arl^ilS r  C rcs^ ’MW.
t »  A... H. Tw.. r«ik n  m

L E G A L  A DVERTISEM EN TS
r found nccestary for County uae 
ncl withdrawn prior to said eatc. 

Terms or eild sale will be for cath. 
n addition lo the purchase prlcc, a 

,ce of *1,00 on cocll separate pur- 
cliiifle for recordlns deed will be re
quired to be paid at the tUiio of 
sale.

traclA or parccls of luid 
whlcli will be offcrtd for sale ns 
aforesaid niid <is hereinafter men
tioned. arc followed by the name 

taxpayer ua it appears In the
_ deUnqucnl tax certlticatc. upon

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES which the tax deed was Issued, and 
ft minimum price lor each piece or 
pared of land acceptable to the 
Board iA shoivn after each dcscrlp*

UOOtrS—<01 >lila t

PRESSURE SYSTEMS

FLOYD LILLY CO.
»Tii AVE. SOUTH nioHE i:i

Nip M e Head 
Kills Himself 

After Eating
OKINAWA, June 27 (UJIV-The 

Japanese army ccmmander on 
Okinawa and hla chief of staff #lc 
n hearty banquet, dressed Jn their 
bMt uniforms. - and -ihen-kllled- 
themsclvM'm iraaiiional hnra-' 
kirl fashion, a prisoner said today.

The bodies of Llcut.-Qen. Mlt- 
sutti Usliljlma and his chief of 
ilatf lJeut.-aco. Uama Cho. were 
Jound Monday In shallow grave.i. 
Col. Cecil W. NlJjtalfer. Salem, 
Ore.. said hla Identification of the 
corpses was positive.

Only flaw in the ceremonial sui
cide rlt« wwi that the two did not 
face north m  they sUt their stom
achs. according lo  the story told 
by U.ihljtma'8 cook today. Tlie 
ledio on which they knelt was too 
narrow for that.

Elaborate Itleal 
TTie cook said that the generals 

kill themselves June ai 
when the system of caves where 
they were holding out was sur
rounded. He wna ordered to pre
pare an elaborate dinner.

The ridge outside the CAves was 
under terrtfle artillery and mortar 
bombardment by the Americans. 
FUmc-throwlng tnnks were climb
ing the sleep coral slopes to bum 
the Japanese from their hiding 
place.'.

Iiulde the generals ale quietly. 
Tiny filled themselves with rice, 
canned meats, potatoei, fried fish 
cakM, salmon, bean soup, fresh 
cabboge and pineapples <md «u li- 
ed them down with lea and sake.

The meal was served at 10 p. m. 
At 11:30 the guard at the cave 
entrance vox told by the general's

e timt he wi«3 "no longer need-
ilari-KIri

it three the next morning, the 
cook a-fl.1 gettlnB breakfast when 
UiQ general’s orderly whispered 
that the general and his chief of 
staff were going lo commit hnrl- 
klrl.

It wa.1 ntar i  o'clock when the 
two general? left the cave. They 
were dre.yed In full Held uniform, 
their boots Bleamlng with polbh. 
thetr medals sparkling on their 
tunic fronts.

The generals, Ulking in low 
toiie.1, walked to a narrow ledgo 
outside the mouth of the cave. 
They wore followed by their aides 
and members of their staff.

Heavy comforters were spread 
on the ledge. Over each wa-i put 
a white sheet to symbolize death.

Ushijlma knelt on the sheet In 
customary fasfilon. with Oen. Cho 
on his left. Tlicn the command
er's aide brought two knives and 
handed one to euch general. The 
latter had opened their uniforms 
to bare their abdomens. Ushl- 
Jlma thrust Ujc knife deep Inside 
himself and nt the same Instant 

adjutant slashed him across 
back of the neck with tha

Triple Hard Luck 
For Little GirJ

PAUL. June 
two. , daughter of Pvt. u d  Mr*. Beh.: /  
Wldnler. suffered »  brokea let ban; 
»hsn. riding cn a tr*et«r, abe «M- 
struck by a tresno bar,

Just after ihs aceldent oocurred-- 
her parents rer* due toairlT# fnsn - 
Ft. Riley, Kan., and Uielr hotsi»-_^
to her.
them, her L _ ______
Rhe had been taken U> the hosplUI 
*ir treatment of a throat ailment. .

Bhe had been riding cm the tnie» ' 
tor with her uccle. Bud Sanford.

Service Men to 
Be Picnic Guests

Ohio servicemen from Bun Val
ley and Mountain Home will be sps« 
clal guests at the annual Ohio ple« 
-1c to bo held In the city pork Bun* 

ly. July 1. at I p. m.
All former Ohioans are Invited 
:id each family Is asked lo t>rl  ̂
s own picnic dinner with an eitr» 

portion and table service for some 
•Iceman attending.

Burley Postoffice 
Goes ‘First Class’

DDRLEV. Jime JT—On July 1, 
the Burley pojtoJflce olflclally will 
bo given n first class rating, havl^ 
met the necessary requirements of 
sales amounting lo 140,000 a year 
*3r two successive years,

Aimojt slnitilfjineousiy wllii this,
1 July 2 WlllUm EchUck will haw 

completed 11 years of service u  
Burley postmaster, which Is longer 
than ony other postmaster her* haa 
.^cned.

Fast Results
Sheriff W, W. Lowery csUcd upon 

the local radio itation Iste yester
day for assistance In locating a 
missing man. At 7:30 pjn„ Sheriff 
Lowery received word that P. B.. 
Eckert, 76. 303 Locust street, hid 
been mLylng from his home for 
three hours. The broadcast from 
KTPI brought results: Police wera 
called shortly sfler the plea n-ent 

- -  the air and relumed t}io
aged t 0 his b

Real Estate Transfers
InforroatlBO Fnmlihed by 

Twin Palli Title and 
Abstract Ccmpanj

JUNE2S
Deed; Everett Dabcock to Kaman 

L. Uithrom. 110, B'A lot 4. blk. B, 
McCollum Addn-. Buhl.

Deed: Cenla Bowman lo Edgaj 
Martin. *025, lot 0, bit. 1J3, BuhL 

Deed: Leo Collier to Charles E. 
Adams, 110, NH lot 4. South Wash
ington Addn.

r •<rrie«. gai(j *rracts or parcels of land are oacx oi m e neck with the jjg, Andrew P Ijane lo Lawrenaa

™

Farmer Run Over 
By His Own W ag

I s s s s s

Hartshorn & King

HELP WANTED— FEMALE WANTED TO fiUY

W. 0 . SMITH C. E . ADAMS
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Mrs. Perkins 
Fades From

Cabinet Job
s  black aild vhiit straw sailor ud 
tNJde forewell to the 1300 empIo;u 
0 ( tlie labor department._'SaDiUn£.flt-ontt̂entLDX-A.«aBM̂
rimmed confcrcnec room In Uie ' 
parUiicnt. she shook hands with 
thanked co£h employe for Uie 
he or ihe hntl done while she 
labor secretary.

II was aJl sort o( sac] u  Uie I 
woman ever to hold a cabinet ofllcs 
prepared to rcllrf. Her resleni
lA trfectlve Saturday, when she ....
be iucceedeJ by Federal Judgo Lewis 
D. Schwcllfnbacli ol Washlnglon 
eljitc.

or her trim newfangled hat crt 
ation, she said 'This ij my prlvai 
hat." and Indicated that when sh 
ihcd Ihe trlcomcr style which hj 
been ni.wlnled with her from Hi 
bcElnnlng of the floĜ evelt new ilcal, 
ahe was returning to private

Sight of Relatives Tlirills Burley .Vet

Riders to Parade 
In Buhl Saturday

Members of Ihc sheriffs mounted
of this

t Twill 
j ’rontler Riding 
jintl the Buhl HlclhiL- club will pu- 
rude at C;30 Saturday night st 
Biilil to nmiounce the rodeo to 
st.ii;cd at llio J»ycec b;ill park h 
July 4-5-C-7.

T5V0 injclu nJJl be prorlded 
T«lii FnlU for tran^portlng horjcj 
ol ownerj who have no tri 
ovalluble.

Tiic posic group and Frontier 
riders win gnUicr with tlic Duhl
jldcr e Jdaho service stntloi

FILER
Mrs. JncK nainsey has received 

word from her husband, Capt. Jaek 
Ranincj’, who was Injured In the 
Olannwa campaign, that he has been 
evacuated to an army hospital lu 
Uic Mariannas.

Mr. and Mrs, j .  E. Eli.tter have 
returned from a vlilt wllh relatlvcj 
#t Sweet Home, Ore.. and Hubbard, 
Ore., where they attended the Men- 
Donlte Pacific conjt conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Snyder 
und family have relumed from & 
Tlslt with relatives at Aibojiy, Ore.

6/Sgt. and Mrs. M. Q, Dir arc 
visiting her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
E. B. Fowler. Sergeant Dir U sta
tioned at the redtstrlbutlon ccnter 
at Santa Barbara, Calif.

Mlrj Frances Anderson, accom
panied by Mta Geraldine Schwclt- 
ler and MUs Eva Metcllt, ore leav 
Jng for San Oose. Calif., where »lie 
will enroll at Uic SUte Teacherj 
coUcge for cummer school.

{̂r. and Mrs. Clifford Miller an 
family, Nampn. are vlslthig at th 
home of licr shter, Mrs. Art Haw 
kln.1.

The Hillside Helpers will race 
July 18 wllh Mrs, J. T, Oreenwooci.

Mr. and Mh. Tom Maklnsou om 
dauKhters Nclda. Joyce and Har
riett. Focatcllo, who were here to 
attend tlie funeral services for Mrs. 
Wilma Maklnsou McCoy, 
turned home accompanied by Linda 
Carroll and Tuddle McCoy 
make their home wItJi thcr

Mks Peggy Ducrlg, a cat . ____
from San Francisco, visited recently 
with her father R. M. Duerig, and 
aunt. Mrs. Florence Ducrlg.

F 1 c Warren McKlbben nnd wile. 
Who have been vtsltlng at the home 
of hLs brother, Clarence McKlbben, 
bavc relumed to Ean Diego.

Eugene Miller has enlisted In the 
navy nnd is at home awaltlnB call 
to service,

Ml.ss Rutli Creasey lias gone to 
Mexico to siwnd the summer ttudy. 
Ins Spanish.

But- Paul Kalbfleisch. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. Kalbfleisch, who has 
been In China for two year# m ' 
signal corps, has returned to i 
states and Is vlsltliig his wife 
Galesburg, lU.

Mrs. Stevi.' Phillips and tmall i 
are vbltlng relatives and friends 
Blackfoot,

Miss Eleanor John-son, student ... 
tjic university in Pocattllo. b  homo 
tor summer vacation.

The Rev, A. W. Barbeiat has 
turned from a business - visit 
Nampa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer 5. Deal, 
BoUe, were weekend gucils 
home of his cousin. Mrs, D. H. 
Bhowera.

Lieut. Clarence Showers.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Showen, a pilot 
on a P-38 fighter, is now etatlonsd 
al Hlckam field, Honolulu.

Glenn Patterson has gor 
take City to enter scr̂ ’lcc,

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Klelnr wid 
Mrs. Ervlllu Mlehaella have left for 
Uielr home at Los Angelea aft^r a 
visit at the Prank Monnahan home.

Cpl. Bnerson Hammemulit, wlxi 
ha.f been at Ft. M3'ers. Fla., and Is 
being transferred to Lincoln. Neb 

home on leave with his parenUv 
1 Mrs. H. ~ ■'.. . l>r̂ T\ trr

bomber.
Leon Wftltere. Long Beach, Calif., 

has arrived to spend the summer at 
the Stanley Walters home.

Mrs. Hraer Peters has returned 
from Boise, where she went for a 
medical checkup.
^ Ir s . A. M. Bowen has returned 
from a vklt of several weeks at Ft 
Morfran. CoJo,

C- E. Grlcscr hw returned from 
B o^  where ho ha->i been a patient 
ioUowln* two malor operations. 
Mrs. Qriftser accompanied him home 

Mrs. Howard HamUlon, Benhel- 
man, Heb., and Jim Hunter. Brush 
Colo, have arrived to vWt their 
tnoUjer, Mn. Mary Hunter, «ho Is 
m at her home.

nd Mia. C. P. KI1I17 hay# re- 
;o Ke* PWiadelphla. 0-, aner

Howard lUugrxn. ModHto, callf, 
—» arriwd (or ft tvo mtiu vlait at 

: hom« of bit brothen, J. o. Mut- 
iw. H. B. M u ^ n .  
Ii> FUJ*. W- C. Muijravf, On- 

w It b m  (or th« reunion. 
--------------  , Jerome, alw wW
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Take Typhoid 
Shots, Idaho 
Folk Advised

WlUi vacation season at hand) 
pereona planning to enjoy outdoor 
actlvlUes durlns the summer month* 
were onjed today by l>r. O. T. Park
inson. director o f  the south-central 
district health unit, to protect them_- 

BSttlmt typhoid rever. 
rm weather euppUe* th* em

phasis for flshUiB trips, picnics, nnd 
;wlmmlng In the country, and la 
j.iually nccomponled by a seasonal 
Jicrea*e In reported cases of the dis
ease, which ofKn Is referred to na 
he ‘vocation dLicasc’ because 

prevalence comca to light a2 
summer draws to a cloie.

'Immunlaillon against typhoid 
er can be acquired easily and 

fely through 'shots' given either

Kept ’Em Moving

Ifcre U a scene at the railroad slallan In Salt Lake Clly when the Blsck Hawk .peelsl, be.-irlnr war «ler. 
-  arrived last Friday nl*ht Pfe. Howard Mannln,. Dcrler. Is .urroundeU by rclalive*. Car Workm.n, 

Krfidne, Tom and (israh Workman.kfl; itn. D. W. Workman, Bountiful,

Budapest Resentfidly Picks 
Up Del)ris Under Reds’ Orders

By A. I. GOLDDKRC.
BUDAPEST. Huiigarj-. June 27 (-T)-Builnpcst, hrr bcauly 

tlowly cmerKliiK from tlic wnrs wrockiiKc ihnt left Butla a 
saum, granite .ikelctoivi overlool;lnff tUe Dniiubc uiui hcnpi of nibble In 
fjt, on Iho eiu.t side of the river.
There nrc a number o f atructure.? uiidiiinnfied except lor sbu broken by 
it pounding of Ru?-'.lnn artillery in the clly's &̂ -̂ leKc, nncl lu some dij- 
lets on the city's border life appervrs almoit nurninl.
There Is a shorlnge of food nnd fuel. ’Hie BUiiatlon already Is b.-vd, with 

the projpcct that more than 75 per cent will be c\it from tlils year's har
vest. Tlicre Is fi great fcnr that surpiMcs even polltlcnl rcstlvcneM under 
oec'apotlon ns to what next wli ‘ 
may lirlns.

Accuunl,s nrc doleful on all fl 
liunEJrUns. quick to forget they 
elarcd war agalnr.t the United

Ihcin,
Just u  the beaten 

■ovarii resent the tin-)- 
:an mllllar>- police wl 

lorce military goveronu 
• ■ ited Huneurlans I 
. m it the pre.-.encc of bUici 

lifil Ruulnn nililt!ir>- police. • 
Huiijarlans f.ill back on the |i 

'Tlie nazis mndc ua do It and n 
sy. we didn't fight very hard." 
Tlipy look asknnee at the pro.-.pecl 

of dismemberment of their hidustry, 
and they aro worried over the news 
tlmt Hungary in the next ilx years 
miut piy WOO,000,000 In rcp.-vratlons. 
»j00,000,00 of It to nuwila. -nie re
mainder will be divldud between 
Czechojlovakltv and Yugo-Uavla.

But the people of Budai)csl are 
;orklng, anti the lluiitrarlan trail 

for taking It easy b Betting fhort 
thrift, from nu.s.ilan occupation 
tliotlllpj,

Evcrj- niicIai>o;
Icr lili prevlou: 
mmt do at 1(-£i.n 
lubor cleaning u 

S|iparcnt- 
atnckecl In the i

Farm Gasoluie 
In New Hands
JEROME, Jime 27—Ann 
n.-. made today from Uie 
lal beslnnlng July 1, ih 

prlcc adnilnl.slrutloii and 
of clefemetrnncporlailoti 

various traiupoi 
ucllng nppllcat 
■ks, truck tires, :
It or cflnverslon 
t»nd nff-hlgliw

for Immunity 
become thorouKlily establbhed. pi 
-on.-; who have not been vaccinated 
■BalnU typhoid fever since 1042 are 
idvt-ed to go to their physicians for 
mmunlzatluns r.omcwhat In advancc 
If their outdoor vacations."

Community mea.iurcs to safeguard 
food nnd milk <ind provide safe 
w;itcr ffiippJ/c.t linvc greatly reduced 
the Incldcnce of typhoid fever In 
Idaho In recent years, but despite 
control nieasurr,-., residents of the 
state should not liave the fabe Im- 
pre.tilon that perr.oiial Immunization 
la no, longer desirable.

"The remote nnd necludrd siJoL-! 
sought for plcnlc.i and camping trlp.i I 
are often far from fiifc food and I 
milk or opproved water supplies. 
Dr. Parkliiron said, "and water tha 

Id clran may be dan

LIEtT. VES DKAN MUSSEIt 
. . . who hi. been elled for his 

uatlrlnr lerrlte in keeping sup- 
pHe.1 and eqnlpmenl rolling (o the 
American »ki force* In Italy. (HtaJf 
engravlnj)

Kloepfer GOP’s  
Veterans’ Head

BOISr, June 27 M'^Rcpiiblkiin 
itate ClinlrDOJi Atkimo.T lo-
ay appointed Dean Kloepfer. Bur- 
■y. as chairman of the veteran.?' 
ivUIon ol the Rciwbllcan state cen- 
al commltlee,
Kloepfer, former crntrnJ commit- 

■e .lecretary. Is a dkcharged vcternn 
World war n, and is pre--=cnlly 

ractlcltig law In Burley.
AU:tJi5on cald the Burley mnn will 
lend a meeting of state cliaimicn 

of the party’s veterans’ divlRlon In 
Chicago July 2 and 3.

Ski Troop Supply 
Officer Honored

better than Pint Lieut, Ven Dean 
L. Musser, « 0  Fourth avenue nwlh. 
Twin Palis.

The husband of Mrs. Velda Mu 
:r, he hoa Just been ftwardcd.lhe. 

bronie star citation for merllorlous 
and gallant tervlce.

Attached to the 88th mounUln In- 
(anlry. he was named supply ofllcer 
and It became his responslBUity to 
keep food and equipment movln* 
through hazardous snow drUU nnd 
rough terrain.

The citation says tiial "by his 
Jong iiours of work, involving great 
orBanlzfttlonnl nblilty nnd efficient 
•econnalasance of the new terrllor? 
n which the troops were to operate, 

supply trains were able to operate 
with the muxlmum speed, nnd under 
his continuous flow of supplies, to 
Insure proper enuippln^of the men."

The award, made by command of 
MaJ.-Oen. Hnys, abo saya that dur- 

he bottle of Mount Delia Tbr- 
a. Itnly. the officer got supplies 

Uirough to the men when they were 
vital to the advance. 

Heutcnant Mus. ĉr. prior to entrr. 
Ing tho scrvlce. tnught school 
Filer, and has seen much nctlon 
the Austrian Alps.

Several Jerome 
Youths Inducted

JE3W3ME. June 37-Twelv« men 
mve left by stage for tho Indue- 

lion «t»Uon at Balt Lake City, to 
be received into tho armed forces. 
They Include; Sylvester H. Robbias, 
et»«l Brown Hogue. Swln L. Tlnk- 
• Carl J. Pharrls, Charles O. Klm- 

II. Patton A. Boas, Robert H. 
List. Richard D. Ostl*r, Raj-mond 
Abundte.-^ehn R.- Paeon, Oeutug s. 
Matsumoto and Jimmy Y. Hongo.

Leaving for Boise to reccive pre- 
induction physical examinations 
were A1l>crt A. Maynard. Elmer W.. 
niemnn, Jr.. Nathnn A. Brooks. Don
ald R. Church. Walter P. Heber. 
Jamea R. Mann, Donald L. Weeks, 
Oerald C. Egeius. Donovan Ylngsi, 
Carter A. Lewis, Hershel E. Damia. 
nay E. Seal, Knrl Harmon. Wil
liam A. Adams, Jacob D. Taylor, 
Willie W. Luper, Samuel W. Vance. , 
who acted as leader; Tad W. Hara- 

Takeo J. Isefnku. Sblngo Ino- 
Kay K, Bhlnndn, Qeorge Ayo- 

la. Nit-iunj Yano ond John A, 
Matsufchlna, who wos leader of the 

ipnncsc KToiip.

Col. Walter Holds 
Auction on Coast

FILER,- June 27 — Col. Earl 0. 
Wnltcr ho3 returned from Santa 
B;irbnra. Cnllf., where he wn« one 
of the nuctloneera nt a registered 

ereford sale for the Dos Pueblos 
ereford ranch owners- Tlie young 
ock averaged $253 each, tales 
•nountlns to 110 head.
On retuminB home he received 

letters asking him to conduct the 
northern California Tehama Here
ford Breeders sale Feb, 8-0 at Red 
Bluff, Calif.

ncludes breeders from 
Orrcon. Wnshlngton. Nevada, Utah 

ncl California,
Another letter B̂ kcd for hL̂  srr- 

ices nt a dUtrlct sale Oct. M at 
Klixninth Fulls.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

apptaran I shel'

JOIN THE WAR ON MOTHS ! !

Play Safe
WITH THESEMOTH

Preventatives
Protect your clothinfr w ith  
the.se proven m ethods . . .  P a r-  
luiichlorobenzine the bea t 
known moth killer . . . B etter  
not tru.st to luck when y o u r  
valuable clothen a re  at sta k e  
thin summer . W c  ciin am ply 
Kupply you now.

S A F E P A C K 1
GARMENT BAGS ^

0 3IMBS-WEW8 WANT AOS.

USED
OkHS

FINEST SELECTION 
1912 FORD

Super Dclu.te 2 door. Radio, 
healer. Excellent con
dition _______________

1911 FORD
Deluxe Sedan, radio heater, ver? 

can throughout --------$ 1 2 2 5
1938 PACKARD 6 

door sedan, radio, heater, 
lotor and tires ex-  
■llent --------------------- $ 1 0 8 8

MAGIC %ALLEY BOYS E.SLIST
DOISE, June 27 (.Fr—Scventeen- 

year-old Iduhoarv  ̂entering thctiavy 
here today Included: Richard Lc- 
Uiid Roberts, son of Edward Rob- 
erti, Tr̂ ln Fnll.s; Ward Marion 
Hlskeslct. son of Mrs. Lois M 
fllokfjlfe. Filer: Keith Newman 
Divlj, wn of Mrs. Qracc A, Winn 
Buhl: Veniou Wuync Dlers. son of 
AUJUJI B, Dlers. Duhl, and Jack 

:, son of Charles

Mothproof, dustproof, cedlirized paper baps 
thnt offer maximum protection  to  your cloth- 
iiiRr, Hntidy hniiK-n-way .-ityles for  storing 
and protectinp woolen and better clothing. 
p]quipped w ith  hanger.s am! clip.s fo r  closing: 
lightly,
LarRor ^izcs w ill hold u p  to 8 garments or 
2 overcoat.s.

Gradc.s nnd Sires

29c to 98c

Protect Your Clothing Economically

Just Received! 
New Shipment

MOTH GAS

Clothes Savers Vaporizers

Water Heaters (Oil)
Falrbanks-.Morse

•W ATER PUMPS
Any Sire

COAL FURNACES

Refill style. large size cakes In special 
ventilated, cva|iorlzlng. deodorldni; con
tainer. Hang or place in room or cloicts.

79c ^
Refills at 69c |

Don’tTake Chances With Your Woolens

GAS LIQUID FROST
Wc Also Have in Slock Some

E xtra  Good TOILETS
With A ll BrjLHs Bowl Fittings

RANGE BOILERS
A n y  Size or Weight

S I M M O N S
& H IO ATINC; CO.

Handy, safe econom ical w a y  to protoct from  
nioth.s. Spniy it on  upholstery, drapes, rugs, car- 
pet.s, furniture o r  bedding. W ill not fltiiin o r  injure 
fabrics. . . Odors quickly vnnish. Comes in two

....... 79c
Q u a r t s - . , $ l _ 3 5 i

?! fii

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Idaho Department Store
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"


